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RETIRES FROM POST
31k. W. Rr Robemon LetvM Cowlcluui 

Inditn Affeocy Tomorrow

Mr. W. R, Robertaon, who for over 
twenty yeora has been in charge of the 
Cowichan/Tndian agency, with.head 
■<iuartcrs in Duncan, retires at the end 
«f this month. He will be succeeded 

Mr. A. H. Lomas, son of the late 
w. H. Lomas, who was the first In-

The retmnp agent passed his 68th 
birtliday on Jirne 17th last. He was 
bom at Morrisburg. Ontario, and 
<ame out t- British Columbia in 1886. 
when he bought property near Cow- 
ichan ,^tatk>n and farmed there for a 
number of yeara
■ To Mr. Robertson fell the honour 
of representing the Cowicban constit* 
uency in the eighth parliament of the 
province. He was a' member of the 
legislature from 1898 to 1900, during 
the Semlin administration.

AFTER TWENTY YEARS

itmsr ^

ME. W. B. ROBERTSON 
wto t^nonowjjd^Rga^ thac^rge

Iir-Aprll,^190I. Mr. Robertson’took 
<lrarge of the Indian agency. Last 
Ma^ he was superannuated by the 
Civil Service Commission and was to 
have retired. He continued io office 
until a successor had been appointed.

Many changes have occurrM during 
the two decades of Mr. Rc^rtson's 
administration. At the time of bis 
appointment the late A. W. Vowel 

of Indian Superin*
__;»!. J___ _____________

PPO
held the position

'tendent at VictorL, .......
throughout the province.
'tendent at Victoria, with jurisdiction 

This office
was abolished in 1910 and three in 
.specters were appointed for B. C. Mr 
C. E. Ditchbum then received the ap- 
pointment for the southwestern in
spectorate, which embraces the Cow- 
ichan agency.

Songlm Rcaerve Transfer
One of the most notewo^y ser- 

Tices which Mr. Robertson performed 
was, when, in association with Mr. 
Ditchbum. he was instrumental in ar
ranging the transfer of the Songhees 
Indians, a negotiation which was com
pleted in 1911.

In 1913 Mr. Rq^ertson accompanied 
the Royal Commission on Indian Af
fairs, of whi^h Judge Wetmore was 

■chairman, when they visited *the re
serves in this agency. With Mr. J. L. 
T. Meyers, Victoria, in the following 
year, he made a personal inspection 
and valuation of all the reserves.

There are at present 68 of these re- 
' serves in the. Cowichan agency. To

gether their area comprises 19.920 
acres. There ar^ 28 Indian villages in 
the agency, which extends north to 
Comox. south to Sooke. west to Cow
ichan Lake, and embraces the Gulf 
islands to the east.

There are about 1.700 Indians now 
and the population does not iuipear to 
have *vemained other than srationary 
since 1901. Exact figures are now re- 

-quired for the census and records of 
births, marriages, and deaths are kept 
Within a six-mile radius of Duncan 
some six hundred Indians have their 
homes. ‘ The resLare scattered over g 
wide area.

WOTk Greatly Increased
During the past twenty years the 

work of the agency has greatly in
creased. Mr. Robertson was alone 
when appointed but since 1909 he has 
been assisted by his daughter, Miss 
Kate Robertson. In 19U the office 
was moved from its old quarters, on 
Government street, to the new Domin
ion building, where special provision 
had been made by the public works 
department for its accommodation.

In J901 a horse and rig was the 
chief means of transport and, to reach 

. Comox, a steamer trip from Nanaimo 
was involved. Now, quite a number 
of, the Indians, especially near Vic
toria. own motor cars. In Cowichan 
they have thEeshing machines^Jndicat- 
ing the advance which has beeh made 
in agriculture.
; Their buildings have been greatly 
improved. Pew Indians now dwell In 
the jarge communal rancherie bouses. 
Individual frame dwellings are the 
rule. Th^re sewing machines and 
grarriophones may irequcntly bc found.'

During Mr. Robertson's regime a 
new Indian industrial school waiT 
erected at Kuper Island. This was in 
1916. Its cost was sorre S6S.000. and 
it accommodates eighty pupils. On 
the new Songhees reserve a new In
dian da|T school was built and a airoi- 
Jar institution was erected during the

Duncaa was fjl of politician, yes- 
^rday and will be on Saturday next; 
Yestertay tbe lupporteri of the 
Meighen government met in conven
tion at the K. of P. Lodge room. The

over credenliS ***
There appear to be two factions in 

Eiqmmalt. Otae had its delegates at 
the convention. The other has called 
a meeting for tomorrow to organize a 
National LiberaJ-Coniervative asso
ciation.

Bushy, Na^TO^in?ll?.'c.*H.

■ convention ad-
iouraed for two weeks, no nomination 
Wkaing been made. Some of the sec- 
tions vtcn not fully represented. 
Seiutor Planta presided and Mr. O. 
T. Smythe was secretary.

Last ^turday. at a‘ meeting called 
by the Cowichan Conservative asso- 
ciation m the interest of the National 
^,H^.-C<?oservative party, to ^htch 
all«Umomst supporters were invited, 

A- Ch*«><e. !• O. Averni. 
J. H. V^ittome. W. M. Dwyer. R M. 
Smith -E W. Neel. Mrs. Hird! 
Col. Eardlfy-Wilmot. Capt. J, Doug- 
Us Groves, and Capt R. T. Barry, 
were selected as delegates to yester
day s convention.
, Liberals held a meeting
last Thursday. A convention to se
lect a candidate for the Nanaimo rid-

COWICHAN STOCK WINS
Cattk Feahire S|ileiiSi| jSnccess At Viclorii Fag 

-District EdKtiCaim Hinl Phee
While the high hope of eeiond pUce in the district exhibit competi- 

tion St Victoria was not realized Cowichan gained third place and. as 
mil be seen from the record of points awarded, scored top figures for fresh 
fruits and also for arrangement.

Richmond. 1st 
Saanich. 2nd . 
Gowichan, 3rd 
Victoria. 4th . 
Sooke. 5th ..

la”® he held in Duncan on Satur- 
toy.. The only likely candidate men- 
tioned 80 far «s Mr. A. D. MacFarlane. 
councillor of^Oafc Bay, and member 
of the Iraal firth of MacFarlane and 
Boyle. V ictoria. He was io Duncan 
on Xuwiay.__________

EPWORISLEAGIIE
•ne animal tally of the Danean Ep- 

wartl, Laagne osi ICoeiday evaning 
iravad a ataafi —•—* 
al gaa»

later in the avenBiw In the chucehtn 
^^regramme aatfUed "The WhiU

The preffdent, Mr. A. Di; 
t^ chair, and was aaaisted

iroiTL was in 
ted by four 
l«v. W. N.Tke-prraident* and the Rov, ... 

and Mrs. Gibaon. He outlined futura 
PoUct. and reporU were prwentad on 
athletics and a reeently purchased Ian- 
tern. A report on Christian ^deavour 
work was given by Mias G. Owens, 
first vie^resident; on missionary 
woi* in China and Japan, by Mr. R. 
A. Thorpe, second vice-president; on 
Uterary and social work by Bliss O. 
Dirom, third vice-president; and on 
dtiienahip by Mr. Don CampbeU, 
fourth vice-president.
■ The Rev. W. H. Gibaon gave the 
address of the evening, speakfhg on 

Clean Springs of Life.’* This 
was a most interesting and belftful 
address. Five minute talks were given

bell on “White Deeds,” which was a 
very tbou^tful and well delivered 
m^age and was heartily applauded.

Mr. P. W. Laasdell gave a vocal 
solo, -and Mr. Clement a violin solo, 
botiiof which were well received. The 
ladies were thanked by the president 
for the sumptuous repast, and thanks 
were accorded those who had contrib
ute to the evening’s programme.

Afterwards about an hour was 
spent in indoor games, and the event 
was acclaimed as one of the most en- 

that has bm held* by the

The complete prire list in HoIsUtn 
M ” classes is here reproduced.
Mr. H. W. Bevan deserves hearty con
gratulation on having shown so many 
excelleiit Jerseys and for the successes 
they have brought him. The extent 
of Mr. H. Bonsall's splendid wins will 
be noted.

^ An Ideal Holsteia 
The following from the Victoria 

Times is an indication of tbe interest 
aroused:—

“At the conclusion of the judgihg of 
the cattle entries at the Exhibition it 
was generally admitted by the major
ity of the cattlemen that, had there 
been an award for the most remark
able animal in the show, irrespective 
of breed or sex, it would have been 
awarded without a doubt to “Tsussle 
Princess" ^f the Bonsall herd from 
Chemainus.

“Even those interested in particular 
other animals or breeds agreed that 
this magnificent specimen of the 
Holstein family was their second 
choice, and the^ display of champion
ship badges hanging overhead show 
^at the judges at the three British 
Columbia fairs were in agreement, 
this cow having won all grand cham
pionships wherever shown this year 
«r 1^

• "It is claimed that “Ttussie Pria- 
■qqss IS the perfect type of Holstein, 
a rare combination with milking 
abjli^, and while her record at the 
pail IS not to be compared with her
alded sisters of the breed who have 
run above 30.000 pounds in a year’s 
test, yet her 21,000 pounds, with 930 
pounds of butter, would be esteemed 
even were it obtained from a cow 
without her magnificent breed lines, 
as It is well known that heavy milkers 
are rarely show animals, and it is not 
often that ideal show animals are such 
heavy milkers, as is the Bonsall cow.” 

Following are the awards:— 
nolstelD-Pii^a 

Bull. 4 years and over—1.^. Bon-

BRIDGES AND ROADS
Provincial Oorarnment Qanga at 

Work in Electoral Dis^
It is hoped that repairs to the Clem- 

clemlitz bridge will be completed by 
to-day. News has been received that 
the bridge over the Chee-what river 
at Clo-oose has been completed. This 
is ar footbridge, some four feet wide, 
of truss beam design and with a span 
of 68 feet.

The Shawnigan-Mill Bay road di-„ ___ _ay
version is now graded right through, 

‘loped to gravel ana complete it 
The Cowichan Lake road is be

lt is h 
soon.
tng dragged and graded by provincial 
gevemment workmen and all over the 
district repair work is being effected.

A bad motor smash occurred on 
Friday morning at the corner of^fkfe 
Kinnon road and the Maple Bay road. 
Somenos. Mr. A. R. Frewing who 
was driving a truck cast towards 
Maple Bay and Doman Singh, who 
^with two passengers in a McLaughlin 
car. was coming south into Duncan, 
collided. Nobody was hurt but both 
vehicles were badly damaged.

past year at Nanaimo. That at Kok- 
silah was built in 1915.

Twenty years as an Indian agent 
cannot but be full of incident. Mr. 
Robertson retires with a splendid re
cord as an honourable and efficient 
public servaot. He has the respect 
alike of Indians and whites, and an en
viable renfltation for fair dealing.

His fellow residents join in wishing 
him many years of life among them 
m tbe enjoyment of a well-earned je- 
UremenL

sail; 2. C. J. V. Spratt.
Bull. 3 years old—1. A. Blair.
Bull, 2 years old—1, J. A. ^yward. 
Bull, senior yearling — 1, Q H. 

Evans & Son; 2, H. Boo^ll; 3. Hon. 
Dr. Tolmie.
• Bull, junior yearling—1. Colony 
Farm. Essondale: 2. J. A. Sayward; 3. 
C. H. Evans & Son.

Bull, senior calf—1. Colony Farm; 
2. Colony Farm; 3. H. Bonsall.

Bull, junior calf—1. Colony Farm; 
2, H. Bousall: 3. Colony 
C. H. Evans 8e Son.

Bull, senior champion—1. H. Bon
sall.

Bull, junior champion—1. Colony 
Farm.

Bull, grand champion—1. H. Bon
sall.

Cow, 4 years and over—1. H. Bon
sall; 2., Colony Farm.

Cow. with yearly record, official 
semi-official. ‘_____ . 4 yei
H. Bonsall; 2. .Colony Farm: 3.

years and over

Bonsall
Cow, dry. 3 years and over—1, 

Colony Farm. Essondale,
C0W.-3 years old—I, J. A. Sayward: 

2. J. Sayward.
^ Cow. 2 years old—1. H. Bonsall: 
2, .\rch. Blair; 3. C. H. Evans & Son; 
4, J. A. Sayward; 5, H. Bonsall.

Cow. senior yearling—1, C H. 
Evans & Son; 2. C. H. Evans & Son
3. Colony Farm: 4, H.

junioi' yearling— I. Colony 
Evans_& Son; 3. C. H.

IV .
Colony Farm; 0 and 7,
Spratt.

Cow, ... -
Farm; 2. C. H _________ ___
Evans & Son; 4. H. Bonsall 

Cow. senior calf—1. Colony "Farm; 
2. H. Bonsall: 3. C. H. Evans & Son;
4. H. Bonsall; 5, Colony Farm.

Cow, junior calf—1. C. H. Evans &
Son; 2. Colony Farip: 3. C U. Evans 
& Son; 4. J. A. Sayward; 5. Colony 
Farm; 6. C H. Evans & Son; 7. C /. 
V. Spratt.

Cow. senior champion—1, H. Bon
sall

Cow, junior chamnion-1. Colony 
Farm. '

Cow, grand champion—1, H. Bon
sall.

Graded herd: bull. 2 years or over: 
cow. 3 years or over; cow, 2 years; 
cow. yearling; cow. calf—1. H. Bon- 
.sall;-2, C. H. Evans & Son.

Young herd: bull, under 2 years: 2 
yearling cows; 2 cows under I year— 
1. Colony Farm: 2. C. H. Evans & 
Son; 3. H. Bonsall.

Calf herd: 1 bull 2 females, all un
der 1 year—1. Colony Farm; 2, H. 
Bonsall; 3. C H. Evans & Son.
. Four animals, get of one sire (need 
not be the property of one exhihitorl 
—1. Colony Farm; 2. H. Bonsall; 3. 
C. H. Evans &'Sonj 4, J. A. Sayward;
5, C. H. Evans & Son.

■ Two animals, produce of one cow—
1. Colony Farm; 2, J. A. Sayward; 

4, C H. Evans & Son; 4. H. Bonsall
Two animals, produce of one cow— 

y«t**ly record, official or semi
official—1. H. Bonsall 

Mainland vs. Islands Herd Compe
tition: 1 bull. 2 years and over; 1 bull 
under 2 years; 2 cows. 3 years and 
^ver; 2 cows. 2 years; 2 yearling heif
ers; 2 calves, heifers—I, Islands. 

Jcracya
Bull. 3 years old—1. E. F. Gibson. 
BulI.G years old—1, H. W. Bevan;

2. Grimmer Bros.; 3, Geo. Clark; 4, 
A^ikiki Farm; 5. Waikiki Farm. 
_Bull senior yearliim—1, Watkflei 
Farm,
, Bull, junior yearling—1 and 2. Wai- 
kila Farm; 3, Miu L. M. A. Sarory; 
4. Lniversity of B. C 
^ Bull senior calf-1. Waikiki Farm; 
Z W. Waldon; 3, Grimmer Bros.; 4, 
Waikiki Farm; 5. CJeo. Sangster.

Bull, junior calf—1. Waikiki Farm; 
2, Grimmer Bros.;3. H. W. Bevan; 
4. Geo. Clark; 5, Miss L. M. A. Sa- 
very.

Bull, senior champiofi—H. W. 
Bevan.

Bull, junior champion — Waikiki 
Farm.
^ Bull, grand chantpioa — H. W. 
Benda.
- 4. years and over—1, George
Clark; 2, Waikiki Farm; 3. George 
Cl? -k, 4 and 5, H. W. Bevan.

Cow with yearly record, official or 
semi-official, 4 years and over -x f.acmi-waiciu, ^ years ana over ^ 
Waacild Farm; 2. George Clark; 
Grimmer Bros; 4, H. W. Bevan.

Cow. dry. 3 years and over — I. 
Grimmer Brof.;2, Waikiki Farm; 3, 
Geo. Dark; 4. H. W. Bevan; 5. Miss 
L. M. A. Savory.

Cow. 3 years old—1. Grimmer 
Bros.; 2. W'aikiki Farm; 3. H. W. 
Bevan; 4, Geo. Clark; 5, Geo. Sang
ster.

Cow. 2 years old—1. Waikiki Farm; 
2. Grimmer Bros.: 3. H. W. Bevan; 
4. Geo. Clark; 5. H. W. Bevan.

Cow, senior yearliim — i, Waikiki 
Farm: Z Grimmer Bros.; 3 and 4. 
Geo. Clark.; 5, Geo. Sangster.

Cow, junior yearling—1, Waikiki 
Farm; 2, Grimmer Bros.; 3. Univers
ity of B. C.; 4. Geo. Oark; 5. H. W. 
Sevan.

Cow. senior calf—I. H. W. Bevan; 
2. University of B.C: 3. H. W. Bevan; 
4. Grimmer Bros.; 5, Waikiki Farm.

Cow, jun. calf—1. Waikiki Farm; 
2. Geo. Clark: 3. Grimmer Bros.; 4 
and 5. H. W. B^van.

Cow, senior champion — Waikiki 
Farm-

Graded herd: bull 2 years or over; 
cow, 3 years or over; cow, 2 years; 
cow yearling, cow calf—1. Waikiki 
Farm: 2. H. \V. Bevan; 3, Grimmer

A WARM WELCOME
Lieatenant Governor Encounters R*< 

•ourceful Post At Duncsn Office
His Honour the Lieutenant Gov

ernor. the Hon. \V. C. Nichol, ec- 
confpanied by General J. M. Ros!# 
commanding M. D. No. 11, called at 
The Leader office on Saturday, and 
were greatly interested in its equip- 
mfni. Accompauied by Mrs. Ross 
they motored north to Cumberland. 
On Tuesday the lieutenant governor
opened the fall fair at Courtenay.

Prizewinning live stock, the Domin
ion Express Company, and a-big glass 
window combined to give Hon. VV. C. 
Nichol a warm welcome back to Dun
can yesterday morning on his way 
from Courtenay to Victoria.

His Honour was about to enter the 
telegraph offfee here when a shower 
of glass fell around him and a brown 
object shot into the street Mr. B. G 
Colbourne. the local agent, was busy 
at the counter, when hq noticed a 
young goat, which had escaped from 
Its express crate in the adjoining 
room. He put his foot out to stop it 
but Nanny made a lovelv bound clear 
through the front window, ignoring 
the open door.

The lieutenant gnvernoi' was un
hurt. but was rescued from a large 
crowd by the timely arrival of Gen
eral Ros^ Having explored the won
ders of the local newspaper plant last 
Sqjurday. he is now convinced that 
Cowichan has exceptional live stock 
as well as typesetting machinery.

The goat was a young Toggenherg 
on the way home to Mrs. Bradley 
Dyne, Somenos, after winnijig hon
ours at Victoria exhibition.

DOCTOR RETURNS

TLROARD
Secratary Reaigia — Trustees A 

School Staff Get Together
The Consolidated School Board met 

on Tuesday afternoon and afterwards 
repaired to the Domestic Science 
room in the old school building, where 
the trustees met the members of the 
teaching staff of Duncan and Che-- 
mainus. The affair was purely infor- 
iMl and was designed to bring about 
the better acquaintance of the board 
and the teachers. It will undoubted
ly be productive of much good.

At the business meeting Mr. James 
Greig. with very much reluctance and 
regret, submitted his resignation as 
secretary. He wrote that the duties 
had steadily increased and. as those 
of city clerk and treasurer were doing 
lixewise. it was impossible for him to 
continue without neglecting one or 
other of the various duties required of 
him.

He had always had a keen interest 
the success of consolidation, but 

he felt there was no other alternative. 
The combined duties of .school board 
secretary and treasurer would keep 
one person fully occupied. However, 
under the school law, he wa.s com
pelled to act as their treasurer, and 
would therefore be continuing in that

After Studying io London Hospital—
Impressions of England

After just over nine months al»cnce 
Dr. Watson Dykes and Mrs. Dykes 
returned to Duncan last Friday after
noon. looking fit and well They are 
now receiving a hearty welcome from 
their numberless friends in the die- 
trict.

After exactly fifteen years service 
here, broken only by a visit to Scot
land to study. Dr. Dykes resolved to 
journey to England last December to 
gam still more knowledge in those 
subjects he has made an especial 
study.

While in London he took special 
purses at the Wc.st London hospital 
Hammersmith,, and at the Great Or
monde street Hospital for Children. 
At the first named institution there 
was a tremendous surgical clinic. The 
head of the hospital. Dr. Donald Ar
mour, C.M.G., is a Canadian.

London is the meeting place for 
people from the ends of the earth.
It is by one of those peculiar coin
cidences which many have experienced 
that Dr. Dykes ran across several old 
friends and at the house where he 
lived he met Dr. William Knapp.

This gentleman will be remember- 
ed a.s having taught in Victoria High 
school some twenty years ago. while 
It IS to him that supporters of grass 
hockey owe the introduction of the 
game In this province. He is prac
ticing in London and hopes to visit 
again this coast some day. »

Former Minister Here 
Another gentleman, well known to 

many in Cowichan. whom Dr. Dykes 
encountered in Weston. Ontario, was 
the Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, 
during whose ministiy^ai St .Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church.ETuncan. the pres- 
ent church was erected. He wished to 
be remembered to all friends here.

Among his impressions of England 
Dr. Dykes recounts the opening of 
Parliament by the King and the ’Var- 
.sity boat race. In connection with the > 
former it was discovered in time that 
an attempt on the life of His Majesty" 
was to have been made. The splend
our of the spectacle at Buckingham 
Palace and the bearing of the King 
and Queen are tellingly described by 
the doctor.

He considers that Oxford could 
have won the great classic of the 
Thames had they possessed as good a 
coxswain as Cambridge. It wa.*. 
however, a splendid struggle, a great 
race and a memorable scene. Dr. and 
Mrs. Oyke.s witnessed it in company 
wirt Major W. H. Hayward.

Touching the weather Dr. Dykes 
ralates that, in the north and south of 
England, he witnessed miniature 
prairie fires. Near Southampton he 
saw a chicken farm which had been 
burned out. The season was so ab
normally dry that the Thames at low 
tide at Hammersmith was almost 
fordable.

Almost CivU War 
The trouble with coal miners

'ears; 2 
yeai

Young herd: bull under 2 y 
yearling cows; 2 cows under 1

. Waikiki Farm; 2. University of B. 
C-; 3. Grimmer Bros.; 4, H. \V. Bev
an; 5. Geo. Clark.

Calf herd: 1 bull. 2 females, all un
der 1 year—1. Waikiki Farm; 2. Grim
mer Bros.; 3. H. W. Bevan: 4. Geo. 
Sangster; 5. C^o. Clark.

Four animals, get of one sire (need 
not be the property of one exhibitor) 
’ Waikiki Farm; 2. H. W. Bevan;

University of B.C; 4. Grimmer 
Bros.; 5. Waikiki Farm.

Two animals, produce of one cow— 
1. Geo. Clark.

_Two animals, produce of one cow— 
with yearly record, official or semi
official—1. Grimmer Bros.; 2. Uni
versity of B.C: 3. Geo. Clark; 4. H. 
W. Bevan.

By the Canadian Bank of Com- 
merct. for the best Jersey female— 
Waikiki Farm.

Mainland vs. Islands Herd Compe
tition: 1 bull 2 years and o\"er: 1 bull 
under 2 years; 2 cows. 3 years and 
over; 2 cows. 2 years; 2 yearlt:.g heif
ers, 2 calves, ifers—Island.

Hortea. Goats. An
In the other classes Cowichan was 

well represented. Mr. F. B. Pember
ton with his Clydesdales won first 
for stallion, 1 year and under 2: and 
second for stallion 2 years and under 
3. He also won first w.th a 3 year 
old ftlly. Mr. W. A. Mclnlo.sh car
ried off premier .'iward and champ
ionship with his I'crchcron stallion.

In the goat section Mrs. Bradley- 
Dj-ne's Tnggenburgs secured first 
and second for doe. born last year; 
first for buck, born this year; and 
second for buck, bom last year.

In the realm of art Mr. John 
Spears toMc first for original land
scape or nlarine; second for life 
studies, portrait or figure: and first 
for painting from nature.

board accepted Mr. Greig-s rc-«h>t_Dr.' D>k«"d;^ 
icrnatmti atwi *ha. Imbcs as the nearest England has ever

been to civil war The London parkssignation, and the question of a suc
cessor was left in the hands of the 
chairman. Mr. Greig has been sec
retary for two years past, succeeding 
the late Mr. J. W. Dickinson. He was 
secretary of the old Duncan city boanl 
from its inception in 1912 to consult- 
dation.

Prats For Reforms
Trustee Smythe submitted retum- 

mendations to go before the School 
Trustees association convention. The 
board adopted them. They arc three 
in number. One asks that the act be 
amended to permit boards to hire the 
part time service of teachers, df -. %

fmirse. etc., and to permit sal*.f*es ■ 
such to be divided between tbe d -jiart 
ment and the board concerned on a 
basis to be fixed by the Counci ol 
Public Instruction.

The second a.sks for the provision 
of power to establish consolidated 
school areas without regard to exist
ing municipal boundaries, so as to in
clude territory which lends itself to 
succe«:ful consolidation, and to ex
clude Ihnt which could not profitably 
be C’->:;bo1idated.

The third u'-ges the department to 
take steps to discourage teachers from 
accepting a position with one board 
and later j-esigning to accept a more 
advantageous one. thus leaving the 
first hoard with a vacancy at a time 
when the better grade of teachers are 
placed.

Anonymous Lettcn
Trustee Dwwer presided over a full 

attendance. The clerk reported 
ccipt of an anonymous letter >igncd 
'A Parent." The board decided that 
It be not read. The trustees were only 
too pleased to iiw'esligatc complaints 
made in a proper manner, but would 
take no notice of anonymous commu
nications.

The board authorized the segrega
tion of Orientals at Chemainus school 
Billji totalling $3,281.74 were passed. 
Little was said concerning the West- 
holme situation, which remaitts un
changed.

Shareholtlers of the Tyte Copper 
Co. Ltd.. Lon«lon. England, have just 
been informed that, after very long 
and complicated ne«*ntiati>ins. the dir
ectors have n<*w fin*. ly clorcd the op
tion contract granted to Mr. F. 
Sieberling for the sale of their smelter 
and assets in B. C. and have received 
the amount in full settlement A re
port will he _id K-'orr a shareholders 
meeting to be held »oon.

were armed camps and every precau
tion was taken in readiness for action, 
rortunately *.trife was averted.

The travellers were in London dur
ing the Sinn Fein trouble-. One of 
the ebultiiiuns of these was the scat
tering of nails and similar destructive 
articles on the high roads leading from 
London, with the result that in one 
day many thousands of pounds worth 
of d.image was done to motor tyres. 
.\nother feature w.is the cutting of 
plate glass windows, by which prop
erly of an enormous value was des
troyed. A murder campaign was ef
fectively checkcil.

Dr. Dykes thinks tb-t the English 
leoplo hold that they have gone a>

• »r .ns they can in bringing about a 
•oluiion of the enormously compli
cated problem of Ireland. If the pre
sent negotiations fail, the temper of 
Englaiul IS th.nt Ireland must l*e 
t.aught her place.

On arriving hack in Canada Dr. 
Dykes was taken ill and remained 
three weeks in Toronto. When he 
reached Nanaimo last week he found 
that his mother was tying ill In Cali
fornia and he will therefore proceed 
there next week. At present he is 
m harness again while Dr. and Mrs. 
H. N. Watson are taking a brief 
respite on the mainland.

While it is not defin*!ely decided it 
IS expected that Dr. and Mrs. Dykes 
will again make their home in Duncaru

monthly
child welfare clime in the Cowichan 
Women’s Insdlute rooms. Duncan 
on Filday was not quite up to its 
usual excellent standard, the principal 
reason being the fact that the major
ity of the mothers h.vl their children 
examined in the belter babies con
test held at the Cowichan Fall Fair 
However, alioiit fourteen mothers 
brought their children, from the ages 
of 5 weeks to 5 years, to be weighed 
and measured by Miss Hardic and ex
amined by Dr. A. Poperi and Dr. H. 
P. bwan. The usual official record 
Mrds were tilled out ff.r each child 
Tea was served by co;:rtv.sv of the 
Institute.

The past season has been a record 
one lor swreity of forc.st Hres in this 
distriet. The weather has favoured 
the forest service but its equipment 
and or|tanization have been much bet
ter this year than at any previous 
time.
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SHAWNl^LAKE
Bxhibitor Enhances Local Renown^-

Bndtinc Race by Board Members
Mr. James ChrUtison is to be con

gratulated and Shawnigan Lake has 
received a very good advertisement 
by his notable wins at Victoria Fair. 
His Gordon setter puppy *^ramp 
took two first prizes at the show and 
Mr. Christison also took two first 
prizes for his exhibition of . water 
colour landscapes and pictures in oils.

Mr. Christison is very modest about 
his achievements. Nevertheless, it is 
a notable thing, especially as there was 
strtong competition in the dog show 
and also some notable exhibitors in 
the artist work. . ,

Mr. Christison has purchased from 
Mr. Turner a prize winning bitch in 
the setter class and hopes to have a 
fine strain of dogs in his kennels. A 
setter dog .raised by Mr. Christison. 
recently sold for a sum that reached 
three large figures.

The very stormy weather xif the 
w*eek end curtailed the^hunters* bags. 
A few birds were secured but no deer 
went down on the evening train.

Mr. Eric Gibbs bagged a very fine 
buck which dressed 173 lbs., while 
his brother Will got one that weighed 
130 lbs.

Mr. Ceo» Kingslej tried out the 
speed of his touring car against a 
five spiked buck while on the way to 
Cobble Hill to attend the meeting of 
the Board of Trade. Col. Oldham 
found gre?* difficulty in retaining his 
seat during the exciting chase. The 
buck won.

Commander Moires has taken the 
Wilkin.on homc.tead at Mill Bay and 
is busy moving in from Shawnigan 
Lake. ,

Col. Hall has several men at work 
beautifying the grounds around his 
new home on the West arm. .

Mr Mason Hurley ha.s entirely 
changed the landscape by the extensive 
work done on his beautiful property, 
also situated on the West arm. Mr. 
Hurley reports several dangerous 
spots on the Lakeside road leading to

COBBUEHILL
Preparing Hall For Chaotaaqua » 

H^eat Peatival—Gentle Sleep

At the local branch of the Board of 
Trade meeting last Wednesday night 
a letter from the attorney gene^. 
concerning the policing of the district, 
was read and discussed at length. It 
stated that Mr. R. H. Jobson. Shaw
nigan Lake, had been appointed a 
special constable.

The reply to the largely signed pet
ition submitted was not considered 
satisfactory, as it did not deal with 
the real question of protection of 
property at Shawnigan Lake and 
elsewhere in the district. The matter 
will be pressed further.

Road matters were discussed at 
length and the boundary committee 

•ted some progress. Lt. Col. 
am. who presided, suggested that 

MIC uranch might do something on its 
own in the way of a publicity pam
phlet.

The Chautauqua committee met at 
the drug store on Monday afternoon. 
Mr. H. B. Wingate White was in the 
chair and eleven members of the com
mittee were present.

The chief business was to make ar
rangements to get the community hall 
made comfortable for the Chantai^ua 
dates. October 26th. 27th and 28th. 
The committee decided to get the 
siding for the out.side of the building, 
to be responsible for the payment for 
the lumber, and to get the work done 
by voluntary labour.

This was on condition that the hall 
trustees would let them have the hall 
rent free during the days of the Chau
tauqua. Windows, doors and heating 
will also be attended to and every
thing possible will be done to have 
the hall a comfortable, cosy building.

Volunteers for labour were called 
for at the meeting. Mr. Wingate 
White promised to find two men for 
three half days. Mr. A. H. Knicker
bocker and Mr. T. P. Barry said that 
each of them would give three half 
days and Mr. B. O. Breton two days. 
Mr. Napper said he would give what„akeside road leading to «r. isapper saiu nc wuuiu *••••»

his home and hopes the government time he could. They hope to have the 
oad in a better shape lumber on the ground and get a startwill put the road 

soon. by Saturday next.
The harvest festival was held at St. 

Mary’s church on Sunday evening, 
the Rev. W. Ashe Everest officiating. 
The church was most artistically dec
orated with autumn flowers, wheat, 
oats, fruit and vegetables. Mrs. A. 
Porter was in charge of the decora
tions assisted by Mrs. Harman. Mrs. 
Manley and Mrs. Bonner. They cer 
tainly achieved a beautiful result

Owing to the heavy rains there were 
only abi.nt thirty people present The 
decorations will Ik* left in the church 
until after next Sunday. This will 
give an opportunity to those who

(mm BAT
Tendert Invited For New Wh«rf- 

Some Details of Work
\% will be noted in this issue 

the Dominion department of public 
work i* at last calling for tenders for 
the erection of the Cowichan Bay 
w harf. These are to be submitted not 
later than noon on Friday. October
21st. a date which happens to be .............. -------
Trafalgar Day. • u were unable to be present to see the

There is no post office at Cervvichan , jj„,p church at its best.
Bay as stated m the advertisement Hardic. district nurse, paid a
but plans and specifications are on' Cobble Hill school last week
view at the jiost office at Cowichan medical supplies for use there.
Station. iThe school has a new filler installed.

The specificatjons state that tne |, brave fishermen, who. at the
proposed wharf is to be built at the a pil^^imagc to Cow-
end <»f a public road. I he principal jj.jy catch salmon, have the
work to 1u* executed include the re- sympathy of the community when that
moval of the existing wharf and part naughty. weatherman turned on the
of the approach. Forty feet of the |hc main so liard that it
old approach at the shore end is to ,ncn fall asleep,
remain in place. , . I They were last seen sleeping sound-

The wharf is to be sixty feel 1^ |y snoring loudly at the end of
forty feet and the approach will be ^ Cowichan wharf. It is supposed
feet by fourteen feet. -A freight shed also went to sleep as
twelve feet hy twenty four feet is to pij^rims returned without any.
he erected on the wnarf. and IS to liear , E. Lome, of Nanaimo River,
the words "Cowichan Bay painted misfortune to have his car
in liold letters. . biTnrd whir driving on the Island

.A float twenty feet by thirty eight highway, near Mill Bay. on Sunday 
feet, and a gangway four feet by n,„rning. While going down a hill, 
thirty two fret are als», provided lor. car. a Cray Dort. back-fieed. and 

It is specified that the top of the whole car caught fire. Nothing
deck of the wharf when completed could he done to save it. and it was 
shall stand Mxleen feet .eight inches j,„mcd completely, save for the ra- 
above low water level, which is the and engine,
elevation of the decking of the exi>l- i’nfortunately. under cover of dark-
‘"Thv'':1ualif.c.,tion. of thoso tender- "««• '"".e party or parties removed 
ing for construction of this whurf are everything of value that could he enr- 
very exacting so that the work may ried away from the burnt car. Mr. 
be carried out by really competent , Lome a returned man and has lost
mon ' ..... .*

,flyW
Kill them all, and the 

lacket 
frocers 

Stores.

"with re.peet to the proRre.* and
completion it is stated that the works | Miss M. Melro.se is spending two 
arc to be commenced immediately . weeks in Victoria visiting friends, 
after the sucec-sful tenderer has en
tered into contract with the depart
ment. The work tnu«t be completed 
witb*n *ix inonilis from the date of the 
notification of the acceptance «»i_ten- 
der. time loing of the es-rnce of the 
contract. The prices mentioned by 
the eoiuraclor will be held rigidly 
inclusive.

GLiORA EVENTS
Repretenutives Chosen at Member’s 

Meeting—Excellent Concert
(ileitora veluiolbotise held a uooilly 

attendance at the meeting called by 
Mr. K. F. Dimcan. M.L.A.. last Frid.iy 
evening. .\i>art from the special busi
ness of the electors in choosing 
two of tlicir number to rei>resent them 
on the member’s advisory committee, 
the evening was made memorable by 

I a first class concert, every item of 
which was ihonnighly enjoyed.

Mr. .1. Roe was in the ehair and Mr.
Duncan spoke very much on the lines 
of his address at i^hawn'gan the pre
ceding week. Mr. S. Thomas and Mr.
\V. Sheepwash were chosen by the 
meeting as their representatives.

There were questions put concern
ing the I*. G. K.and Mr. Duncan was 
able, from his recent investigation.to 
give a succinct account of conditions 
affecting that railway.

Another matter to which attention 
was drawn was the pre.sent cumber- 
gome method in vogue for making 
payment for stumping powder. It 
was stated that the farmer had to pay 
the full price for the powder and then 
had to put in a requisition applying 
for the refund from the government.

The concert was one of the best 
heard at the schoolhouse. Mrs. Dob- 
aon. Mr, J. Dick. Mr. \V. H. deB. Hop
kins. Mr. C. Johnson and Mr. A.
Martinich were the vocaluts. while 
Mrs. Ellingham accompanied at the 
piano.

Afterwards the ladies of the district 
provided refreshments and thus ended 
a most pleasant and sociable affair.

Mr. Duncan is this evening holding 
a simitar meeting at Sabtlam and next 
Saturday will meet the electors of 
Chematnus at the hall there.

BANISH THE FLY
FHc.i and Insects breed in the 
cracks and crevices of unprotected 

woodwork.
A Coat of Paint will prevent this. 

SAVE THE SURFACE AND 
YOU SAVE ALL.

We arc the Local Agents for the 
Famous “BAP-CO” Brand Paint

MAGKLIN & 

NAPPER, LTD.
COBBLE HILL, & C. 
PHONES 14 and 18 

Gnxerio, Hardware, Dry Gooda 
BoMa and Shoes 

Hay Floor Feed

SHSONABU HATS it 

lEASONMlE PRICES
Lediee’ Sweater Coate, froni----------------
Ladies’ Sport Coot, heather mixtaie, at.

Ladles’ Trench Coats, all abas, at--------
Ladiei’ Serge SkirU, from-------------------

_»T.T5 to W.80

-$1SM

Crape de Cheno and Geotgette Blouaes, fram . 
SUk Camisoles, from------------------------------ —
Sateen Undenkirts, ell celooia, from----------------
Silk Undenkirta, aaxe hhie, tegnler $6.75, for 
One only, Navy Serge Dtees, eira 14 yean, only .
Ladies’ St. Hergarat Hoae, ribbed---------------------

Silk Boot Hose, from---------------------------—----------

_IS.M to 88.75 
JtlM to ILTS 
---------------$148

_$IJ5; plaili, 81.M 
_______ 6«4ton45

------------Black and White SUk Hose, ribbed top --------------------------
Childran’e Wool Hose, eises to 8!d, in black and tan, per pair,

from ----------------------------------------------------------__504 to 85f
_________________$140 to 1*4$
________________ 8145 to tt45

Boys’ British Knit Jerseys, at . 
ChUdren's School Boots, f^om . 
SUppera, from------------------ :—
Children’s Rnbbera, all rises, at. 
Ladies’ Robbers, aU aiaes, at-----

,41.00 te 8*40 
-054 and 81.00 
_________ 8145

We have a FoR Line of Fancy Work.

Visit Onr Baby Department.
It is well soppUed with everything a baby needs.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

ASK FOR LEYLAND’S 

QUALITY CAKES AND PASTRY
Eccles Cakes 
Jam Foils 
Lemon Cord Tarts 
Macaroon Tarts 
Cream Puffs 
Cream Crisps 
Cream Roils 
Vanilla Slices

Almond SUces 
Apricot Tarts 
Vanilla Buns 
Fancy Genoese 
Coffee C^ams 
Dundee Cake 
Rich Fruit Genoa 
Marzipan Genoa

Golden (Iced) 
Genoese (Iced) 
CJioeoIate (Iced) 
Seed Cake 
Madiera Cake 
Light Fruit Genoa 
Charlotte Russo 
Peach Cream Puffs

QUALITY PRODUCTS
Made at

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE CLEANLINESS AND QUALITY REIGN

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN

TO=NIOHT
PEGGY’S ENGLISH PIERROTS

VAUDEVILLE SONGS AND DANCES 
Not a Moving Picture, but a Talented English Company of Seven.

ADMISSION 50c. CHILDREN 25c.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 30™ & OCTOBER 1ST

PEARL WHITE IN .

‘TTie White Moll”
The story was written by Frank L. Parkard, author of 

“The Miracle Man,” and is even stronger than that famous tele.

IN FUTURE THE SHOW STARTS AT 7.30 PJM.
Try the Opera House Tafe

For Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Tea or Coffee, Tobuco, Cigar^tea. 
Open All Day.

MONDAY AND ’TUESDAY
OCTOBER 3rd AND 4th, AT 7.30 PJL

VERA CORDON (The “Motheri’ of -HamoreMpio") in

“THE GREATEST LOVE”
ADHISRION 864 CHILDREN 154

1HE“BETTER 

VAUr STORE
tOth CENTUBT 

CLbTHINO 
, FDR HEM

EVERYTHING IN MEN’S FURNISfilNGS AT

POWEL AND MACMDIAN

MEN’S HATS IN NEW FALL STYLES 
FROM THE BEST MAKERS

Men’s Good ()aelity Frit Hata, In browns, gieeni, nnd ateel greys,
also black, at each_______________ _______ _________ . 5440

Men’s Veloar Bata, brown, pearl gray, and graen, at each--------5040
Men’s EngUah Tweed Cepe, from, eeeh----------------------------------- 4140
Boys’ Tweed Bets, et eeeh__________ :----------------- ,-------$140 to $*40
Boyri Tweed Cape, at aadi -----------------^^------------------- $145
Boys’ Navy Serge School Ceps, at each . 
Boys’ Sailor Rate, et each--------------------

—754
_$840

MEN’S AND BOYS’ FALL 
UNDERWEAR AT LOWER PRICES
Men's Penman’s "86” Wool Underwear, at per gaiment------------ $4.60
Men’s Penman’s Wool and Cotton Underwear, et per garment, $1.76
Men’s Penman’i Li^t Weight Underwear, at per garment t------ $146
Men’s Stanlleld’B "Rad Lebel” Underwear, at per garment------$*40
Hen's Fleece-lined Underwear,. Penmen’s make, per garment, $146
Men’s Penman’s "86" Combinations, at per soft---------------------- $5.88
Men’s Stanfleld’e Omhinetions, et per salt $64#
Men’s Wool Mixtara Combinations, per soit, at--------- $14$ to $440

SPECIAL VALUE IN 
MEN’S HOSIERY

Men’s Jaeger’s Wool Cashmere Socks, at per pair-----------
Men’s All Wool, Heavy Wel^t Work Socks, at per pair .

-T54
-604

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
BURLBUT 
CUSHION 

SOLE SHOES 
FOR

CHILDREN

Man’s and Boyi’ Ontfitten. 
Hen’s, Women’s end 
Children's Footwear.

*K" BROGUES 
FOR MEN 

AND WOMEN

8EA1TRS-HEATERS
An Airtight Heater is just the thing to take off-the ehil! of the room 

these cool evenings. W’e have them priced at 
No. 018 MeCIary Airti^^ht H«ter
No. 1850 McClary Airtight Heater------
No. 2156 McClary Airtight Heater------
5-in. and 6-in. Stove Pipe, per length — 
5-in. and 6-in. Stove Pipe clboa-s, each . 
5-in. and 6-in. Stove Pipe Tees, each .

.$4.73
,50

S*
All sizes Stove Boards, Dampers, Stove Pipe Wire, Etc.

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL MERCHANTS, SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

Phones 21 R 2 and 17 L 4.

BAZETTS STORE
Phone 88 L. COWICHAN STATION

NO NEED TO HAVE WET FEET
RUBBERS AND GUM BOOTS ARE CHEAPER THIS SEASON, 

'all Stock Now In.
MEN’S. L’.DIES AND CHILDREN’S RUBBERS 

AND RUBBER BOOTb IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES, AT

BAZETTS STORE
AGENT—NEW METHOD LAUNDBY.

Phone 68 M, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove, North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine RaUway. Mechlns Shop.

Leunchea and Scowi Built mod Overhauled.
Enginci and Motor Cart Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractor! for Houe Building, Electric Lightiog and Water Power 
Initalletiona

Lannebei lor riln or Chartor,

F. S. Leather H-W.:

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Three thiifa and an* lot In Oneai. eenvaatetly ritastsd.

Can ha parahaatd at a laaaaitblafigan cn aaay hmna.

Triaphona 80 DUMCAM, B. t Fro« Iriaal
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KING miOffS MEN
Cricketers Have Nobly Upheld ReputatioD Of 

Cowichan-Battiiig And Bowling Averages
Through the courtesy of the t^- 

-retary Ine Leader is able to publish 
the totting and bowling averages of 
the .CowiAan Cricket Club for the 
reason of 19il. They areas follows:—

Btttiaf Averacw

E. W. Kilbr. .X_____
A. D. C*rr Hilton------
Capt. C. S. Debbie-. 
L. A. S. Cole_______

I flil I
12 SI2 90 1 
22 461 M $

213
173

2S.3
27.1 
26. S
23.1
13.2 
14.

10 108 58 2 13.5

15 153 45 3 12.7 I

26 240 39 4 10.9

^ ?JS S 5 
?.p? A'^!rVr.SSS;; '5 "? \l I
”■ W. C*”’Yuiron_J." 

Capt. R. E. Barkley..

a a
24 163
25 177

7 52
_______________________ IS 104
F. Saxton White--- 13 89

■W. T. Corhiihley.... 16 48

Bowline Avarafan

.. I
34 2 
55 1 
19 0
S !
14 3

I i I
‘|{ ‘S tit 51 .51U ^ S. .« ,1 «| ll j|..

E. Green.

c.p?T’gV slTeppiS
1

341 28 12.1 
219 13 16.8 
332 17 19.5 
260 11 23.6

Figures Reveal Pacts 
These averages tell a tale of Cheir

own. E, W. Kilbv especially is to be 
con^atulated on his high standing in 
the batting average, with only 12 in* 
nings this season a total of il2 runs 
and a highest score of 90 runs. The 
highest individual score, however, goes 
to the capuin. L. A. S. Cole, with 96 
runs.

Capt. G. S. Dobhie again shows that 
be is an all round cricketer when his 
name is found third in the list of bat* 
ting averages and first in the bowling 
averages. The same could also be 
said of Douglas Hilton and L. A. S. 
Cole, both of whom hold enviable 
positions in the above lists.

Perhyis one of the surprises is to 
see F. Saxton White so far down the 
list in the batting. Although he has 
not been seen so frequently on the 
field this year, he is always considered 
one of the *best of the Covrichan 
cricketers.

The season on the whole has been 
a very successful and enjoyable one. 
Seven matches, exclusive of those 
in the tournament, have been played 
on the home grounds and four away, 
while three good practice games have 
been played on Saturdays and the an 
nual married versus single match.

Of the matches with the Five C‘s 
University Incogs, Cowichan Bay, 
Garrison, Nanaimo. Albions and Vic
toria. the first eleven have won five 
and lost six. The second eleven had 
two matches, this season, both of 
which they won.

The members themselves and their 
officers deser\‘e credit for all they have 
done to uphold the cricket reputation 
of the Cowichan district.

BASKETBALL
Excellent Proepeets for Record 

SexMis—Leicoe in View
Last season was considered by the 

majority as the best since pre*war 
^ays. but this season basketball pro* 
xnises to take leaps and bounds and 
place itself in the front rank of the 
district’s sports.

A most enthusiastic meeting was 
held by the Duncan Basketball club 
in Mr. H. W. Dickie’s office in 
Duncan last Wednesday evening. 
Twenty*four members were present. 
Thirty members have already signi
fied their intention of playing this 
year. Amongst this number will be 
found quite a, lot of new bipod and 
competition will be keen for places 
on the different teams.

The chief topic of discussion was 
in connection with the offer o! the 
Empress Manufacturing Co. Ltd. of 
Vancouver through the good offices 
of Mr. Charles Stoney, of the Cow
ichan Merchants Ltd., to provide a 
handsome cup for competition, if a 
number of local teams can be found 
to make a basketball league.

At the meeting it was <Iefmitely 
decided that such a league was pos
sible. .^t present it is thought that 
at least five teams could be made up. 
comprising a Garage. Merchants. City, 
Church and another team. Last 
night another meeting was held and 
plans in this connection were further 
discussed.

Ready to Begin
Last* season was most suece-sful 

financially and this year finds the club 
ready to commence with pra.tic^lly 
no initial expensc-s. Messrs. I'owel & 
Macmillan have most generously do
nated club sweaters for the member- 
of the senior team and the only nec
essary purchase is a ball fur the 
matches.

Mr. W. Waldon has l)cen etected 
honorary president. Dr. C. M. Freneli, 
manager. Mr. H. \V. Dickie, secretary, 
and Mr. Eddie Evans, fioor ct>m- 
mittce. The captain will be chosen 
later.

The girls have not yet organized 
for the season. It is expected that 
they will hold a meeting in the near 
future and will co-operate with the 
boys* club with regard to practices, 
use of hall and other matters.

Girl pltyers -are very much in the 
minority in Duncan and it ts hoped
that any who have played before or 
are willing to learn will come for
ward at the beginning of the season 
and join the club.

Play will probably commence very

early next month and practice nights 
will be portioned out when it is 
known how many players there will 
be. ____________________

The list of trade exhibitors at the 
Fall Fair should have included Mr. 
Sam Saunders of Hiltbank, who dis 
played the wonders of the Aladdin 
lamp.

Everybody know*
ihat ia Caaada than an hum*

Templeton’s 
Rheumatic Capsules

Sold thaa an ethar Rheumatic 
Remedies comblaed for Rhts* 
mdtfefl^ Nesrltie, Ncsral«ia. 
•ciatica, Lambago, etc.

Maay doctors prescribe tbem, 
most drvggiats sell them. Write 
for free tnai to Templeton, Torontoi.

SOLD BY C. O. WHITE

OPEIIA HOUSE, DUNCAN

w
Ihe Bottom
OITHWORID
flQ ERNEST SHAOflETONS
THBILLIHO ATTEMPT TO
auKS Tia SOUTH pole

•oswAm-eou
Coming—MONDAY, OCTOBER 10th

VICTORIA’S FAMOUS BEER

SILVER SPRING
NOW ON SALE AT YOUR 

GOVERNMENT VEIaDOR’S STORE 
BETTER THAN PRE-WAR DAYS 

Made from Malt and Hops only.

BE SURE AND ASK YOUR VENDOR FOR

SILVER SPRING
SILVER SPRING BREWERY, LTD. 

VICTORIA, B.C.

Qaallty I 
No matter bow mseb yes pay 
<‘psr gsHsa** for ether lubrica
ting ells yen get more lubries- 
tien **psrdeltat  ̂when you bny 
Imperial Fetartoe Meter Oils.

TMPERIAL Polarine Motor Oils save many 
A thousands of dollars every year for Canadian 
motorists because of reduced operating expenses.

Imperial Polarina Motor Oils cut down repair and mainten
ance costs, reduce fuel biils and insure you for all time 
against excessive depreciation and repair expenses. Imperial 
Polarine quality maintaiia economy all along the line.

Judged by quality-ngauged by actual miles of peHect lubri
cation each gallan will give, and by real motoring satisfaction, 
Imperial Polarine ia the least expensive motor lubricant that 
you can obtain. The more carefully you check up costs, the 
more thoroughly convinced you will be of the advantages of 
using Imperial Polarine Motor Oils excltaioely.

Standardize on the correcT grade of Imperial Polarine 
Motor Oils, Consult our Chart of Recommendations at your 
dealer's or write to 56 Church Street, Toronto, for our Inter
esting booklet, “Automotive Lubrication."

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
DnaehM la oU Chin

For a Clean,
Effiaent Motor

Clean out your crank-case every 
thousand nulcs or less. Imperial 
Oil dealers displaying the tigo 
shown on the right, will flush your 
crank-case with Imperial Flush
ing Oil. A ipecial ly prepared 
cleansing agent for crank-case 
cleaning purposes. Yua save 
money to longer life and more 
efficient service from your motor 
by using this service.

WE_„GiyE

bloHiie
MAKXS ACOOe CAB aCTTUI a

CRANK-EASE
SERVICE

NOTICE!
CHANGE OF ADDRESS and PHONE 162 L

On and after October 1st my address will be OLD POST OFFICE 
BLOCK, DUNCAN, between Fox’s Dry Goods Store and Duncan's 

Grocecy Store. t)

! A.E.GREEN,M.B.I.T.
Member of the British Institute of Tailoring

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S HIGH CLASS TAILOR
Gent’s Evening Dress Suits f Specialty 

Ladies' Suits Cut and Hade in all the Latest Fashions.
Ladies* and Gent’s Scotch Tweed Suits from M5.00

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Engines, Pumps, Tanks, Cider Presses, Fanning Mills, Chums, C^ih 
Separators, Milk Scales, Babcock Testers, Cream Cans, Dairy Sup
plies, Bale Ties, Binaer Twine, Hay Carriers, Cow SUnchions, Bam 
Fittings, Spramotor Spray Pumps, Wheelbarrows, Bam Wagons, 

Verity Plows, Harvest Tools, Wee MacGregor Drag Saws, 
Incubators and Brooders, Field and Pouitry Fencing.

O. T. MICHieUL
Massey-Harris Implements and Machinery 

Farm Tools and Hardware.
610-612 PANDORA AVENUE VICTORIA, B. C.

PHONE 1892

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

FOR

ROOFING SUPPLIES
1, 2. AND 3 PLY ROOFINGS

ROOFING CEMENT COAL TAR
ROOFING NAILS AND CAPS

BUILDING PAPER. TAR PAPER.

FUE FOR SMITH’S PATENT BURNERS
In 10-tb. Bags, 30y per tog.

HADDEN’S CASH HARDWARE
PHONE 23

WHY DUSY 

MDTHERS 

HAVE CEASED 

TO WORRY
^AN you guess the secret of it all — the ideal home 

where health and happiness reign supreme. Very 
often mother enlists the assistance of a well-known 
family friend. In home baking she uses British Cohun- 
bla’s famous body building flour—^Royal Standard.

Mothers are safe in giving their children Royal Standard 
home-made breadfor this is the flour that contains 
more ener^ing nutriment per pound than meaL

Use bread from Royal Standard Flour and you, too, will 
cease to worry regarding your child's development. It’s 
real honest food flavour will surely delight your palate.

So easy to bake with.

VANCOm ER MILLING AND 

GRAIN CO., LIMITED
Local Manager,

W. T. McCUISH,

Duncan, B. C. Phone 5

“SATISFIED”
THAT'S how our i av. os fool after dining in our spacions and 

well appointed rest'.urant- on get meals which please, even better 
than Mother’s did.

Bring the wife and family and give them, not only a change, 
but n TREAT at

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE CLEANLINESS and QUALITY REIGN 

PHONTE 224

The Leader to December 31st, 75c. in Advance

PHONE 801 BOX 49Q

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power Hotise.)

GET OUR PRICES ON

LUMBER AND AULLWORK
Sashes, Doors, Frames, Staircases, Hantlcpleces, Glass Buffets, 

Pantn Fittings, and FonUturo Built To Tour Own Design.
Cot Prices on Door and Window Screens. 

ESTIMATES FREE
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work eliould |>e undertaken and thaf 
Vmiuiry be rtiade

MANUAL TRAINING

There mutt have been many parents 
who envied the boys of thia day when 
tfiey gated at the varied collection of 
Bseful ardclct in the manual truning 
section of the Pall Fair. '

Those who object to what th'ey term 
'Trills’* should now revise their views. 
We cannot see where, in the whole 
course of our system of education, 
money is more profitably expended 
dian m giving training which will pro
duce SUM rmults.. __•.«.______ «---- ----aucc suca miMM.

As with many other departments of 
teaching and, indeed, of *life itself.
________ .1.T____ ^_____ MV
fcacniiiK aiiu. uiuvw. •— ,
everything depends on the teacher or 
leader. The boys e

acpcdUB WK wtc M*
lesaer. me boys of the Consolidated 
School, their parents snd the distriit 
at large, are most fortunate in posseu- 
ing an instn*'**or of the calibre of Mr. 
John Somerville.

We hasard a guess that where 
manual training has not proved satis
factory or its operation has developed 
much adverse criticism, there has been 
something not quite as it should have 
been in the teaching or administra
tion employed.

---------  — -“r—^

The department realise, perhaps 
eenly than the general public.more keenly than tne general puouc, 

the difficulty there is in securing quali
fied and competent instnictora. Sincenea «nu bu(u|«cwM« w...—
we have the teacher, would it not be 
a wile plan to have hU services made
. t___ .1... *kM *r#<
a wile plan to nave ms services roaoc 
available for the benefit of the afore- 
s^d envious ones of an older gensra- 
tion? , .

Thanks to the co-operation of m 
department of education in defraying 
a Wge proportion of the cost, two 
clasaes have, within recent years, been 
(leld in Duncan for those desirous of 
knowing die worldngs of the gasoline

*"Sorc recently the Women's Insti
tutes and groups of ladies have se
cured for aduin instruction in dress-

Mri. Moil was also very emphatic on 
this matter. !

This proposed work has many difft-: 
cultiei. the chief being to educate the' 
Indians to understand that the white; 
leople wish to do them good not • 

.jarm. It would naturally require the I 
services of a nurse for the whole time.

It was decided, however, that this

____ to ascertain what
help the federal government would 
give.

Miss Hardy’s monthly reports show
ed a decided increase in the woric un
dertaken by her. and emphasized thq 
absolute necessity for a second nurse 
in this district. Miss Hardy stated 
that her school visits were increasing 
in number every month and that the 
schools now visited are Cowichan Sta
tion. Cowichan Bay. Glenora, Cobble 
Hill, and Shawnigan Lake.

Five Schoolt Outride 
There are still five schools, how

ever. which have not come into line 
with the Health Centre work. These

Koksilah. Sahtlam. Sylvania. Mill 
Bay. and Cowichan Bench. It is
hoped that the school boards of these 
institutions w'ill eventually <!re their 
way to join up. It is also hoped to 
include the private schools under the 
supen’ision of the district nurse.

If it be possible to add these five 
schools to the list it would mean a 
further $580 to the funds, which would 
cover half the salary to be paid to a 
second nqrse. It is also hoped, 
through Dr. Young, to have ten nurses 
finish their health centre training un
der Miss Hardy in order to under
stand the rural problems.

Tlicse nurses would probably come 
ilth Centrin couples and the Health Centre here 

would be paid $100 a month for-them. 
This would, therefore, help to guar
antee the salary of a second nurse.

At a recent financial meeting it was 
discovered that receipts would be 
slightly over expenditures if two 
nurses were employed, but this includ
ed every possible grant and might, of 
course, be altered to some extent at 
any time.

Equipment Ne^ed

muring and millineTy.
We have no doubt that if the anwe n«ve nw uwuwt mmh u

nouncement were made that classes in 
carpentry, joinery, building cons^c-
••MM ArAwins BnA IrindrVf) StlblSCtB
carpenuy. IWUIV4J,
tion. drawing and kindred subjects 
wwe to b* Tield. there would be aweic iw —
large number throughout the district 
eager to attend and pay Uie small fee 
for a Mrie, of leuolu.

The long evenings are due for six 
months' reign. If this suggestion is 
worth whUe, let the cUsses he started 
as early as possible.

sary apparatus. A roli-top desk and a 
medical bag have recent’" *•— —" 
chased for her by the H.
In connection with her baby clinic 
work she has requested a set of port
able scales. Another request is the 
purchase of a life-size doll to instruct 
the mothers and children in connec- 
lion with her child uielfare work. 
These purchases wrill be made.

Letters of appreciation are to be 
written to the medical practitioners 
who have so kindly co-operatcd with 
the work of the baby clinics. The 
question of ser\*ing hot cocoa on win
ter davs to pupils attending Duncan 
Cnnsofidated school is left in the 
hands of the executive committee, to
gether with Miss Hardy.

Mrs. Moss was in the chair, and 
there were present: Mrs. Owens, Mrs- 
Mottishaw, Mrs. Woodward. Miss 
.Alexander (Shawmigan Lake). Mrs. 
Leather. Mrs. G. G. Henderson, Mrs.
np» ______________ ____________________ _______

The Port Alberni Newa says edi
torially in iu last Usue

"By way of advertising the abund
ance of fish in Canadian coast waters 
tlto department of marine and fish
eries says an indication of the pro- 
liAcacy of honing in the Vancouver 
Island zone was broughr to light in 
a recent case before the Admirrity 
court in Vancouver when Ira C. Ep
person, master of a seine boat, stated 
that ISO tons had been oken in one 
haul and that frequenUy the catches 
were so hea'»y that one end of the net 
had to be realeased to dump one half 
of the catch back into the sea.

•Tt is strange that tbe department 
ahould have to wait for the Eppemon 
cate to furnish it with such inforroa- 
tion when, two years before, several j,

T. Pitt, treasurer, Mrs. Whidden. sec- 
Miss Wilson. Mrs. E. W. Carrretary.

Hilton, the Rev. E. M. Schcelen, and 
the Rev. E. M. Cook.

FOR SOCIAL SERVICE
Secretary of Provincial Council 

SpealU In Duncan—Local Aime
The Rev. N. A. Harkness, general 

secretary of the Social Service Council 
of B. C.. was in Duncan la>t Sunday 
week and preached at St. .Andrew's 
Presbyterian church on Sunday cven- 
ing.

The organization he represents is a 
federation of many organizations 
which include the Protestant and 
Roman Catholic churches, provincial 
<»rganizations .such as hospitals, teach, 
ers, child welfare. Y.M.C.A..*Y.W.C..A. 

•cal

gl^ng cases of waste and destruction 
wtre common occurrences in Alberni 
canal and Barclay sound.”

FORM DENTAL CLINIC
Health Centre Makes Decision—Sec

ond District Nurse Necessary

Two important matters featured the 
general meeting of ibe Cowichan 
Electoral District Health Centre in 
the Cowichan Women’s Institute 
rooms. Duncan, on Tuesday afternoon. 
They were the establishment of a den
tal clinic in Duncan and outlying 
points, and work amongst the Indians,

IF YOU ARE 

PARTICULAR ABOUT
For Sol., r, 

aioM,

How long yonr Shirts snd CoUsra wear; how w«a thoy fit; how 
distinetive the psttoms; snd how lasting the colours sr^ 

YOU WILL *E DEUGHTED WITH OUB STOCK 
of Van Allen and Peek's Shirts and onr exelntive ahowing of Dd Parte 

Soft Collars.

AND.THE PRICE IS RIGHT TOO.

DWYER And SMITHSON
IMPERIAL GENT.'S FURNISHING STORE DUNCAN

Gospel Mission
"•In the

FELLOWS’ HALL. DUNCAN
BY MR. So V. WARE

Late of The Soldiers* Christian Association

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS
AT 8 P.H.

SUNDAY AT 7 PAL
Young People's and Children's Special Service on Saturday at 4 pju.

ALL CORDULLY myiTEl>
)■

waves had abated a little by then but
the sea was still very stormy. They 
enquired at the WaU^s* place at Pad-
ol..'. Arct lent foniwl Tin nnedy's Milestone first, but found no one

They then went to Mr. M. White’s 
•lace, who inform^ them that be 

oiad seen the two ladies going in the 
Crofton direction. , The searchers 
set nfi up the Narrows, catling our 
in the hope that the ladies might .heaf, 
them, but without avail, the wind and 
storm being against them.

When at last they did discover 
them the>' took them on board and' 
were, fortunately, met soon after
wards by Afajor H. .A. H. Rice and 
Col. B. .A. Rice in their two launches. 
They had set out also on the search.

Both these launches h^d strong 
searchlights and the rescuers and re
scued were eventually brought back 
home again. They vow they will 
never try such an experience again, 
but are fortunately none the worse 
for their adventure. S

Fishing is good again now. Mr.

The Scinrred Circle ol the Kinc’t Dto«bt- 
cn extend their Ainerrc tlunki to those ex
hibitor* It the recent Fxll Fitr. wbo »o 
jtenemtly gave fmit and vefctablet to the

H. Drumnmnd and Mr. A. E. Gorton 
wore the lucky fishermen last week
end. Their catch for one day was 
eighteen salmon and grilse and the
next day they landed sixteen

Mr. and Mrs. Plowman are stay
ing down here for a few weeks, ^^r.

It is absolutely undenominational 
and aims to co-ordinate the work 
which all sucl/ societies are doing to 
promote social welfare. The Social 
Service Council of B. C. is part of 
the Social Service of Canada and in 
turn it is seeking to establish branches 
throughout,the province.

To this end at St. Andrew's church 
Inst Sunday it was decided to invite 
Dr. Norman Black. Mr. R. A. Thorpe. 
Mr, Hugh Savage. Mrs. Leather, and 
Mrs. Moss to be a provisional com
mittee to arrange a meeting to dis
cuss the advisability of forming a 
federation of local bodies. In what 
would be the Social Scrx'ice Council 
of Cow-ichan.

Instancing the work which this 
body would perform. Mr. Harkness 
stated that the University of B. C.

and Mrs. E. C. Chater and baby have 
returned to jheir home after a few 
weeks' absence camping down the 
Narrows.

The bay is getting quite empty. 
Two more camping families have re
turned to their homes. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. Tautz and family have left 
for their home on Quamichan Lake

It was finally resolved to proceed had requested his organization to ar- 
• ' dental range university extension lectures forwith the establishment of 

clinic. At present the sum of $200 has 
been earmarked for this work from 
the general funds of the Health Cen
tre.

Dr. D. E. Kerr has been very con
siderate in this connection and has of
fered to do school work in his office 
for $3.00-an hour. He would keep all 
accounts in a separate book, provided 
the Health Centre gave a guarantee 
for payment of all accounts.

It is probable that Dr. C. M. French 
will devote most of his time to this 
work when once the clinic is started. 
It is firmly agreed that this is the big
gest work that the Health Centre has 
undertaken.

Miss Hardy, district nurse, has al
ways informed them that her work 
amongst the children is hindered by 
the lack of proper denul care. It is 
now possible for every parent to have 
the children’s teeth attended to

they went out on a fishing expedition 
on Sunday afternoon. Mrs. H. W. 
9evan and Mrs. Boyd Wallis left the
I_____ -I_____ Y _ .n .%

inspected regularly.
hoped t(1 to e^ablish dental 

part! c . . -
possibly one at Cobble Hill and one

It is also hopei 
clinics in other ' the district,

at "Chemainus. The first thing, how- 
ever, is to secure the nurse before any 
dental work is commenced.

Work Among IndUtts 
Some interesting details came to 

light when the Rev. Father E. M. 
Scheelen gave his views in connection 
with the proposed scheme to extend 
the Health Centre work to include the 
Indians. He considered it absolutely 
imperative that the^ Health Centre 
should undertake this work. They 
would not be fulfilling their aims asd 
objects if they neglected to do so.

them in the various communities 
throughout the provineb. If these 
lectures are supported by the com
munity one could be given each 
month.

MAPLE BAY
-Exdtfng'^Adventure Befalla Two 

Ladiea—Rescue at Midnight
Two of our most intrepid and ar

oint fish<*rwomcn narrowly escaped 
death from exhaustion and cold wl

bay about 3 p.m. to go fishing in a 
small boat, although even then the 
rain was falling.

They rowed up the Narrows and had 
reach^ Crofton Point when sudden
ly, without warning, the sea became 
a roaring torrent and waves dashed 
wildly high in the air, swamping the 
boat and themselves. The rain came 
down in torrents.

It was impossible to make any
headway in such a_ temjiest and some
how they managed to land on a very 
rocky bay, so narrow that there was 
only room for the bqst and no room 
for the occupants to walk around and 
try and keep warm. They were 
drenched to the skin and almost numb 
with cold.

Here they remained from 6 p.m. to 
midnight. When dailc began to fill 
Mr. R- G. Gore-Langton and Com
mander Gore-Langton set out on a 
search party in a small rowboat. The

and Mrs. Hanham and Miss Phyllis 
thi'irHanham have also returned to 

home on Quamichan Lake.

GENOA BAY.
Loading Lumber For Orient and Aus- 

tralia~A Marvelloua Eacape
One C. P. R. barge went forward 

during the week with 200.000 feet of 
lumber for prairie and U. S. points.

The s. s. Canadian Winner. Captain 
Wingate and crew of forty four is due 
to arrive at the hay today to load 
railroad tics for China.

The 5.8. Waiotaptt sailed at mid
night on Thursday with 700.000 feet
of lumber,-for Sydney. Australia. 
After taking pulp fAm Powel.............. „ . . river
bnd Ocean Falls to Vancouver she 
will complete he> lumber cargo at the 
latter port.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Parker had a 
marvellous escape in a motor accident 
last Saturday evening. They were 
returning from Duncan about 8.30
p.m. and nearing the mill when the 

ck.car struclc a rod .
The impact bent the radius rod and 

disabled the stearing gear and the car 
was jerked over the embankment 
falling into a small clump of maples 
which held the machine up.

.A few feet on either side the car 
would have gone down the cliff 100
feet Into the water. Apart from the 
shock Mr. and Mrs. Parker were little
the worse of the experience.

Miss Gladys Elhott. of the office 
staff. left on Friday for Seattle to 
visit her mother and sisier who are 
reported to be progressing satisfac
torily after their recent, operations.

Miss Hardy, district nurse paid an 
official visit to the school on Mon-

CARD OF THANKS

CHURCH SERVICES
October 2nd.—19th SuiiiUy after Trinity,

Quamicliaa—8t.____
-^Matini am) Holy Coi

Friday, I p.m.—Choir Practlee.
Coiricliao •uUob->8l Aadrm^

3 p.m.—Evenkonf.
I .Jo p.m.—l-'vrnM>nf. .\t Col. Smyly'a.

81. MaryX I
3 pja.-—Evenaong.

tL }«bo isatim. _____
S •.!«.—Holy Commirelfm.
1) a.m.~Uitint and Hely CeoranoiM.
24S p.m.—Somlay Sch^

vic« E«»ri«v

8t Michael and All Angali. Chtmalc 
Haiymt TbankaiiviBg StrvieaaHarvmt Tbi 

8 a.m.—Holy Cei 
r.30 p.ra.->SveDa

All Sainta. Wtathalma 
tl am.—Matin* ani Holy Camm< 
Rev. A. W. Colliot. of St Matt_______ . ______ ________ [atthUt, Vie

toria. will take all aervlce* dariaf S^letnber.
Rev. R. D. Porter, Vicar.

The Qowtet|iihlL-M^>'
GONDBN8BD ADVBRTIABMBMTS

Situati
inaerti

nn* Vacant I cent per word forVacani
___ Jon. Minin.—
•mioa if paid for _ 
$0 eona -pat foamian

'A tefi e e e,4»-,« ,1.
imhtSi taliara a boa aambar la mpliid-

Ta ea*are iaaertloo ia tha aaiiaat laaoa 
aB Candcaaad Advcrtiacmcots moat ba ia
BEFORE WSOHESDAY HOOK.

WANTED—ETcryooe to boew that tba mb- 
aeriptieo priaa of Tbe Leader from this date 
to JItt 1921. ii SSc. ia adyeac*.

FOR SALE—Two pore bred

SSi.’SirtdirSu.tor-AM-.D.-
FOR SALE-Ume^riKO,frit I

WANTED-Mao with farm experience for 
ths, married or amgle. Ae>wimef months, married — —. . . -

:offlmodation. a two roomed aback. Apply 
" - er. Box Sri. Doncan P. O.

FOR SALE-^acft raaptaarry caiia at thr 
^ 1000. ^ wiring delivery. Stepbeoa

WANTED_Frait and Clami for casning.Claiu for casning.

WANTED—Boarders. Tbe Qaamiehan Hotel. 
Dnncan. ha* vacandcs for a limited oomber 
of boarder* at redoeed rates. Terms eo 
arrlicatioa.

^ANTED—Yomig girt deeiret work by tbe 
day. Write IV O* Box 336. -Dimeaa. or 
Phone ISJU.

WANTED—Stamp*. Col 
of old British Colonial | 
or niiuscd. particalarly

^ _ pottage Masip*. ol

waA Itlaod, and Canadian and Newfound
land, U*ued prior to 1880. Caih paid snd 
reference* given. I. N. Austin. S22 Rui 
Street. Victoria.

^Stcet Wmisms. Strong plants, we. doscii. 
Yearling red currant tree*. 10c. *aeb._S1.0» 

. doicn. Pbilip Frcmlin. Duncan. F^e 
93 R.

POR^ALE^Jer*ey-Ho1Wci^ww.^fre*^ good 
or C. Crani. ^T.lenofs.^

FOR SALE—MsrqoU, Fall wfacst and vetch 
•ced. miacd. $3^3 a 100. Wheat *cparaU. 
SJ.2S a 100. Vetch, separate. S4.S0 a 100.SJ.2S a 100. Vetch, separate. S4.S0 a 100. 
A. Averin. Cowichan Station. Phone ) L2. 
Cobble Hill.

FOR SALE—ReligWe^bagfl^^^(|jerrj.

about UOO liiaf. useful^hThmow. rake, cul
tivator, etc.; rubber tyred buggy: light dem
ocrat wagon: two sets buggy hunets: eight 
month! dd Jersey heifer from 40-tb. milker; 
about two torn peas and oat bay in barn; 
4,000 fret 2x12 planking (roimb). on road; 
25 eighteen months old White WyandoMc 
hens it. D. ReatTs strain); apd about 50 
five month* old chidtens. Apply lladdon- 
Smith.^Cowichan Station.

I »fiii

r Phone 198 P.
Vtlsoo, Koksilah.

FOR SALE—Candbe Mamooth ineubutor.

’ ii?'/.
‘ ion; 

n«T ten; baM 
Coin and___w. 50e: potatoes. Gold doio and Netted

Gem, 8J.7S: carrels. tUO; swedes. $1.50; 
also man^lds. H. J. MarshalirDuncan.

?£ai m^ibi 5im. B?y2iid*a m
tag. detivered if neeetsaiy. Mail addn 
H* D. Anderson. Shawnigan P. O.

OR SALE—Magoeo strawberry . numcr* 
from virgin plants, go^ root growth. $1 
per bundled: f7.00*per tbeusaad. Bagsbawe 
Bros.. Cowiehao Stutien.

FOR SALE-Excellent house of five rooms, 
all plaatered. bathroom, cement basement, 
anil all medern conveniencea. Close to High 
and Public school*, l^x 26S) Uader office.

__________________________________________ ■

Alse.twe tons clever hay. MBOO per tea tr 
A. AverSL Cewkban Stmioo. Pbeowfr,,2, Cebbla HOL

■A good teamt

------ _ ---- ioStof'emTof* iSa
Apply R. Sys^ Crofton. ____
dition. SuitAle for logging cai

rmagv %m \iin ■j-ii «
bora, all ta good or^. twelve acres la

____  end 20 bearing fruit trees.,
85,000. termfc or wiD cx^ang^f^- and II • - - • -

»W—Blood Red WallSowers and 
u Strong plama, 40e. des^

thm^tfais shorn is one of i£*>STu nSfuro
best) on V;
taf^ti^ ^1,

sland. For further

TO RENT—Rm and tee two mcu.
Apply Mrs. Dusrsoo,

FOl'ND—SatehaI.eonUtatag purse and gloves. 
Apply at The Uader office. Duncan.

FOUND—On Sunday. September 18th, oasst
Duncan.

Tag hole ta ear. Phone Morgan or Basett.
Cowiebaa Station.

ANNi \]\\ mr.
requested by our patreus to lower tbe 

.. .. of adraiasioo of our sP«cW m^g 
picture attractions on Mondays and Tuesdays, 
we have decided to try the experiment.

It iroold be a simple matter to roduoe our 
expense* by using cheaper films.. .but. we 
have found that the more «pen*iv* films have 
brought better results.* We ^11 therefore 
cooitaue lo use only tbe bc^ films. **The 
Greatest Lore" which we are showing, is 
even more expeosivr than the film* we bavh 
...............................t of I
on Monday and Toe^ay will be 35c.* i 
adult* snd 15c. for chilW Should tbe^L_ 
perimrnt prove succemfol sre shall consider 
a further reduerion. Tbe ahew ia fatare trill

"aH "mm^ers "with two cbAdrca will be 
-Jmitted free on Monday eveaieg providea

The Cowichan Fish and Game asoedatfon 
baa bcea forawd to protect the greal 
which the district possesses, via: Us r;

FOR SALE—Fine registerwl Berkshire sow. 
fifteen months old. P................................. ...
Rudki 
94 L.

....... ....... . J»rice If sold now. |65.
Jn. Quamichan Lake, Duncan. Phone

FOR SALE—Genuine Old Coumir Cox’i 
Orange Pippin ap|dc«. Order* booked now. 
Ra^. Lake. Duncan, intone

FOR SALE—Five golf dubs and cartving 
bag. 812.00; 303 tingle shot rifle hy^Lon 

* don m^rr. in splendid cnedttion. C. P. 
Walker. Cowichan Bay. near Itorna V'ista 
Hotel.

FOR SALK—Daffodil and Nareisiua bulb*. 
V for planting, 83.50 a hundred. PIfonereadv I

IfiflX.

FOR SALE 
Maple Ha;

Mooring for launch. Cockahoti.

!<OR SALE—All kinds of vegetable* ready 
for plekling and preserving. Red cabbage.

10 s.m.—Sunday SchooL
11 a.na—Morning Servfeu. ,

“The Life of *

FOR SALE—Holtiein cow and Jer*ey heifer 
{3 aKm#s> or will exchange To* •eroc ba>. 
Mfi. R. F. Brett. Cowichan Station..

r of 1e*u*.“
Iffnitter: Rav. A. F. Unura.

Mttbadlat Church 
I a.m.—Manic Bay. 
p.m.—Somrnoa

School, Dnneau.

MJi
FOR SALE—Several young nig*. i^th* 

oM. .\pply Mr*. Ti^ll. &>menos. Phone

3 p.m.—Somrnoa 
3 p.m.—Sunday School, Dnneau.
7 p.m,—Subjev-t: *The Unconquerable Soul.'

Rev. J. R. Butler, Sapt

Calvary Baptist Church. 
11 a.m.—Morwing Servlec. 
3 pjm—Sunday &hool. 

Eveul
_____  . ...r Tucaday. 8 p.m.

Rav. E M. Cook. Paster. Fboue 10 R
f^riadaa Science 

Iu the Odd Pdlows’ HaB. Duaeao,

! at 8 p.m.

ing it not very britk. A few
cohoes and grilte are being caught.

A little practice in batketball is
going on but the local players are 
ihort of the younger men. ''

Ifln Rachel W{
derwent an opermUon--------- .----------
in Victoria on Satorday knd la pn- 
giea^ tnty faTaanUy.

CANDY - - - 

SPECIAL i- -
MARSHMALLOW^

• CHOCOLATE
TOASTIES

Ragnlar Price 604 Ib. 
SPECIAL PRICfe

-50c. Ib.

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

On and after October 1st this 
drug rtore will dose every night 

at 6 o*dodc.
Saturday ni|d)t at 10 a^dock. 

Simday Hotitb, t to 6 pJBe

f. o.b. Netted Gem potatoes. $1.75, car
rot*. $1.50. turnip*. 8LS0 per 100 Ih*.. 
onion*, go^ keepers, 3c. per It., pleklina 
onion*. 5e. per m.. apples Jc. per lb., afl 
f.o.b. Sack* of mixed vegetable* put up.

milking, due Tanuarv 25th. >'5.00. White 
Wyandotte pullet*. May batefi^ 81.25 each. 
S. Woolley. Cobble Hill.

FOR S.kLE—Pointer puppies. 8 months eld. 
from good sporting itock. ns* e 83^00 
up. .\pply C. Wallich, Cow’dia' .

FOR SALE-Child's cot. •• le» let *wn. 
bfs** hesdrails. mattress, curtsms. i OC. 
Playing |wn. Infant’s. 82.00. Above - til- 
able October 15th. Abply Rownirce. -trt 
C. C. Palmer. Quamichan Lake.

FOR ^

Rajro lamp. J. H. Ash. Duncan. Phone

Leader office.
FOR SALE__ About <00 feet f Inch galva-
• niied pipe equal lo new. Also quautity of 

sash weights Phone 140 M._____________
FOR SALE—Remtagteu “P*' model. 2 bar 

rcl gun. 12 gs^c, aoiematfo cJeMr^leathnrei gun. w gauge, amomaue ejeuTOr, ieutwCT 
ease and tools, good •* new. Box 11, 
anawnigau Lake. V. I.

Apply

~r,s.''iV^,si5S5srH’ffwutc. Ar

FOR SALE—lluille.. »1» 00 jwt ton. In me
&!'W5ca.SS.“”

’slr?S£r'-3ff&£

.^hich'the datrict pofUesses. vli:Tta reputetloc 
for affooting. fn the past more settlers have 
* - -- ^ to the Cowichan district throughbeen attracted to the Cowichan d------- --------- -
it* repotation lor sport than through any
ether caose. The committee appeals to eveiy 
resident of the district—lidy or gentleman— 

the I •to jota the association and rapport the move- 
mekl. The membersftip fee i« only 50c ^ 
fw subscription i* **ked for this v*’'.. Ihe

MacmiBan. P. O. Box 272. Duucxn. wUI be 
pleased receive mrmSenhlp feev

Residents of Sahtlam are invited to Mteu^

Duneau. M.L.A.. will b present for the
purpose of securing two membra to rep re
gent Sahtlam on the district advisory eom>^ 
mitttee. The meeting will be follewod by m

Hot chocolate sundae*, 
andaea at the Maple LcaL

sundae*, hot bugterscotcb

An endeavour 
Somenea patrol

' it being made to raise a 
of Cowichan Ciri Guides and

a meeting will be held at Somenos Statfoo 
school hoiiw^at 3 n. m. next Salordav for that 
purpose. Mra. Ti*Hsl| will take the chair. 
Misa Denny. R.R.C. district commiaaiooer 
will give an addres* on the work snd aims of 

All arc cordially invited.

ItiOQ
that

Residents of Chemainus are invited to *»- 
□blie meeting at the hall, on mIu^tend a public meeting at the hall, on ^tup- 

day evening. October 1st. when Mr. K. F. 
Duncan. M.L..'\. wBl be present for -the 

irpote of securing two member* to repre-

ttei b,.
concert.

Phair's Funeral Parlour*. Trunk Road. Dun* 
can. We have at your service the most com
plete «ock of ftineril- furaUhlng* obtainable, 
and our motor equipment excel* any other mand our motor equipment ex«U any olhei . 
the city. Our car* will call for you and tate 
you home. Also LIcented Embalmer and Lady 
AsiisteBL Residence and office Phone 263.

The Vicur and W. A. of St. Mary’s. Some- 
•• "y invHe all the

/ a*n„ ____
day. October 1. ... 

ColUctioa to de-

no*, cordially invrte all the member* of Sc 
Mary’s to a sociri and dance at Somenos 
Siatfm school hcm*c.Wednesd^, October 12th.

fray expenses.
A meeting of the dlMtict astoeUtion of the 

U. P. B. C. wiU be held in the AgrieuRurirf 
office, on Saturda]f. Oxober l»t. « 8 p.m.

8 p.m. .... .. ...... w -
kctlon to defray expense*.

Hot chocolate, milk, toast or cake et the
Maple Leaf.

Dnnam Badminlo^ Qub will open 
rad aeuaen to tbe Agri^tural halL 

oo Saturday. October 1st at 2 p.m.S.«nU,.
uaewbm arc Invited to attcod.

AB rcsidcDta of Somenoa ere Invited to 
attend the Brat meeting for tbe msob of, the 
Somenos Famers’ Unioa at tbe Station ae^ 
benae qo-morrow (Friday) evening at 8 p. m.

The C. ArA. C. trill held a dance at thdr 
hall. CowidSi Station on Friday, October 
Jith. Full particulars next week.Fun particolxrs

AB ladies interetted in baakctball arc in
vited to attend t meetlog In Dr. Kerr’s ufflee, 
Daoeau at 7.45 to-night (Tbunday).

On and after October 1st tbe Maple 
is serving bet driuU aaodwtehea aod ligfcc 
lunches.

If TOO into o lood cop of.coCt. cdl ta*,, 
the Baplo Lotf. Op«n cnolatf.

A. 0. F.
Court alpha. n«. bzm 

■Mti Wm Wtnt nd TMid ToMto
In **07 «k MMBWIii oekibtr. in the L O. 0. r. HBVDuMn. 

ii«a«Ona eoiOOlT 1TUtiiw»riinn coikdr wrieonfM.
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J. isl^ Mutter
NOTARY PUBUC 

Uad* .. nmber Jtlaiiis Pi«peitlM

TO LETT
ja^du^^hoose,

TO BENT n HUhwtf. Nsm 
homw ofloteSoBMnM statieiw booM of —_ ---------

wHh ehiekon bouses. Eent,'$7^ per 
mmih.

TO BENT ot Cowichtn Boy, large 
modem dwelling with barn, garage, 
ete. Particulars on application.

These places are for rant by month 
only.

. I8LAWP PALL F^8 /

■ Ladyimi^ :-----September 28-29
North and South Saanich^ ' . ^ 

OctoW 4-5

'fhe piovmcial leaitlatare opens 
Toesdav^ October 18th. It is uni 
Adod that hi future the sessions

PHONE No. 246
OFFICE: ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK, 

DUNCAN.

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Proparatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
An Subjects. Musie and Dandng.

For parficulars apply 
Misses DENNY A GEOGHEGAN 

Duncan Phone 141M.

opens on 
is uoder-

________ _______ . - sessions will
be held In the fall of the year instead 
of in the spring, as formerly.

Lieut. Col. C E. Collard, C. B. left 
Duncan on Monday for Rhodesia. 
His destination there is Buluwayo. 
He will visit his son there and will be 
away from Cowichan for some con
siderable time.

Cowichan Indians who went to 
Puyallup are arriving back home 
Mr. Fred Thome reports that most of 
them did well during the hop season 
Local Indians who went to Yakima 
are not back yet.

Mr. Edgar Bni*chett of the forest 
service, who has been in charge at 
Cowichan Lake, is now in charge at 
Duncan aUo. as Mr. D. O. Dighton 
has been sent to'Kamloops where he 
will be cruising for some time.

The Mutter shield, awarded for the 
winner of the greatest number of 
prizes in the livestock classes at the 
Cowichan Fall Fain goes this year to 
Messrs. J. N- Evans and Son. Last 
year Mr. H. Bonsall was the winner. 

His Honour Judge Barker

Cowichan Creamery
YOUR ONLY CHANCE TO GET LIME 

iW* IS TODAY -»
SEA^N.WE SHALL HAVE NO KOBE THIS

Office Phone 37 Feed Phone NOW 242

A LARGES!m T OF FINE ailA

Mr. A. C. Gulley has purchaaed four 
and a half acres at the junction of 
Noreroas and McKinnon roads, Dun
can, this property being part of the 
Evans' Estate. He will reside there 
with hirwife and family, when be has 
erected a house.

Hr. and Mrs. J. F. St John, who 
for the past year have been operating 
the Tea Kettle Inn, Duncan, have 
given up this business and havd taken 
over the management of the Opera 
Bouse cafe. The Tea Kettle Inn has

Miss Helen Rice, daughter of Major 
and Mrs. H. A. H. Rice, Maple Bay. 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis on Friday at the Kin^s Daugh
ters* hospital, Duncan, aM is pro
gressing very satisfactorily.

down from Nanaimb on Wednesday! not yet reopened for business under 
of last week buf there viras a clean new management, 
sheet at Duncan courthouse. The The Rev. F. G. Christmas has sold 

.usual monthly sessions of the county,to Mr. J. J. Cottle, Nanaimo, his 
! court are now resumet’ after the long pointer bitch, "The White Queen," 
vacation. |ag^ two years> Hr. Chriftg^Mm-

.^t last night’s meeting of the coun- ported her from the U. S. A. when she 
cil of the Board of Trade members of^w’aa three months old and has won 
the Retail Merchants associatioitot- prizes with her at Victoria and Nanai- 
tended to hear Mrs. P. A. Howard, mo. The price ran into three figures. 
Vancouver, explain the aims and

L C BROCKWAY
UCENSED EHBALHEB 

and
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
' Coiner of

CRAIG AND INGRAM STREETS 
CaHa answered both day and nl^t. 

TELEPHONE 844

necessity for the existence of the 
Asiatic Exclusion Leaegne.

Prize money due to winners at the 
Cowichan Fall Fair will be paid from 
the secretary’s office on and after 
Monday. October 3rd. Prompt ap
plication is'requested. .All prizes won 
m the educational division will be sent 
to the various schools for distribu
tion. (

Joy Sharp, daughter of the late 
M^or Granville-Sharp and Mrs. 
Sharp.formerly of Quamichan Lake.

The annual Sunday School rally 
of the Duncan Methodist church was 
held on Sunday in the church, which 
wa<( packed, sonic one hundred child
ren and parents being present. Special 
music was played and the church had 
been prettily decorated with autumn 
leaves by the girls' das*. The speak
ers were Mr. A. Brownsey, Mrs. 
Brownsey and Mr. R. A. Thorpe, the 
topic of all the addresses being 
Io>-alty.

W^hile Mn. G. A. Tjsdall wag driv
ing near Hr. T. L. Dnnkley^a

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD..

Write na for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere.

1401 MA^ ST., VICTeBIA, B. C.
Alex. S^art, Mgr.

and now residing in Kent. Ei^land, somenos, on Hon^y morning^ the 
has recently passed the examination i chippie-tree of the democrat broke, 
foi a scholarship at Cheltenham'The wheels of the rig slipped over the 
Ladies College. Joy is only twelve ,-hank at the side of Uie road and Mrs. 
and a half years old and there were xUdall, Miss Josie Hopkins, and Uttlc 
thirty, candidates for this scholarship, jxosaic Tisdall were thrown out. For- 

* ‘ ■ the horse stood quite still.
_ ______ ;ins suffered a sprained an-

.. .... weeks ago the names of klo and Mrs. Tisdall was bruised and 
candidates for the position of official! scratched. The little girl escaped in- 

[cougar hunter were submitted by the[juifr.
Cowichan Fish and J!>ame association t 

:to 
land

QKALEO T»den addreMcd to the omlet 
Mfticd Mul cwlofMd ••TeTMlrr tor Wharf 

at Cowichan liar R. C.” will be rrerirr*] at 
thi« nlTicv until o'clock noon. Fridajr. Octo*

amt ft|«cificatmi 
uinnl at thi« H

Hay. Nanain 
form* of c

in. Fridajr. Octo* 
ctlon of a wharf 
iMrict. 11. C.

Department, -it the office of 
liictriet Enai.ieer at Victoria, li. C. and 

Office. Cowi^an Hay. H. C.the Host Office. Cowichan Hay. I . ..
Tenders will not be eon»i<lrre«l unless m.tde 

on printed forms t 
and in accordance 
therein.

e considrretl unle* 
•plied by the I>cp

litch tender must be aceorapan-cj by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered hank na\aWe 
to the order of the Minitter of Public Works, 
rtiual to 10 p.e. of the arnmint of the lender. 
War Loan Hunds of the Duminion will T 
l.e accepted as seetirtty. or W’ar Hondal>e accepted as seeiinty. u 
chequrs if requiri-d to make 

N'o:..—Hloe prints can I
r up an odd amount, 

. . . -- prints can be obtained at this
Department by depoaitine an accepted bank 
cheque for the sum of IIO. payable to the 
order of the Minister of Public Works, which 

' if the intending bidder submit

”t'c. DESROCHER5.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa. S - - —Sei’lember 16. 192\.

mviAuFfv ^

is now on show in our window and 
show eases, consisting of Toa Sets, 
Sugar and Creamen, Salad Bowls, 
Nut Bowls, Cake Plates, Boa Bon 
Dishes, etc. These goods are all priced 
for quick sale and are exceptional 
value.

TEAPOT SPECIAL—We are over
stocked with a very high grade vitri
fied, non-tasteless teapot, of beautiful 
designs, and to clear these will give 
you your chdde for one-third *off 
maiVH prices. This is a real bargain. 
Badminton Racquets and Shuttlecocks 

in stock.

H.F.PREV0ST, STATIONER

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

some of whom were thirteen and four-| 
i feet; years of age. ^ ImIss Hopkii

A few week’s ago the names of klo and Mn

th. B.C. Gam. Board. Mr. Lry-|„“V 
land Barrow of WMtllWmc wa. sub- “f-.L-A. S. Me * «

is-Sf S'; s.:!; "lElaHal It'S
month trial Since then the local as- 
sociation has heard qotbing of the
scheme.

On Friday last The World. Van- 
couver, contained the following item 
of news:—“Matilda Wileman, de
scribed as married woman. 1437 Mat
hews Avenue. Shaughnessy Heights. 
' issued a writ against Reginald

tends going in for chicken farming. 
This sale was negotiated by Messrs. 
l.eather A Bevan. The recent sale of 
Hr. John Murray's place at Tyee to 
Captain H. Hugh Stephens was al^o 
negotiated by this firm.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. G. Luckman and 
two daughters left Duncan yesterday

J. MORTIMER ft SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiers’ M«nortals. 

Designs and Prices on Applicaltion. 
720 Courtney Street, Victoria.

] has issued a writ against Reginald two daughters left Duncan yesterday 
LWileman.asking for h declaration that'and will slil for England on October 
plaintiff 4s entitled to Victory Bonds. 4th. They will visit Mr. Luckman’s 
ipa>’able in 1937. to the value of $100.-'parents in Lancashire, and expect to 
000, and to a McLaughlin Big Six reside in England permanently. Hr. 
motor car, now in possession of the'and Mrs. Luckman came to this dis- 
defendVnt: or in the alternative, that jtrict about seVen and a half years aM 
the gift of the bonds and car by plain- and for a time owned a farm on Gib- 

itiff to defend^t be set aside * ---------- -* ’ ----- —
1 nrov

PHONES N and 12S

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Fairbai^s-Morse 
Home Lighting Plants

! provident and obtained by the de- 
ifendant fiy undue influence. The re- 
tiirn'^ of said bonds and car i.s also 

* asked for. together with a retjuest
for a receiver'and for an injunction __ ... ...
to restrain defendant from dealing to he had long been g member, 
any way with the bonds, coupons, or

bins road. Later Mr. Luckman wa.« 
on the staff of the Duncan branch, 
Bank of Montreal, for five years, and 
when he resigned was teller at this 
branch. He will be missed by many, 
not least by St. John's choir, of which

COMMUNITY PLATE
It ia mighty saiiafying to know 

that whan yoo boy Conunonity 
Plate yon aio buying the beat there 
la in idatad ware.

Aa a gift or for your own nao it 
ia the ideal tablf wan. .Start a 
aet any time. Then are aeveral 
patterna to ehooaa from. We carry 
the Adam and Sbaraten pattenia.

Community Plata ia md^ in

David Switzer
JEWELER

OppotUa Bank nf MantiaaL

Hlaa fifty Payn^ of Satnrna la-

noa, far A taw d^

m WEST COAST
Nitinat Cannery Nearly Ready— 

Chinese Escape Drowning
September 26th.—The chief fishery 

inspe^r for this district, Mr. E. G. 
Taylor, of Nanaimo, paid an official 
yisit to the cannery at the Nitinat last 
w’eek. It is understood that the plant 
will be ready for operation in a few

^?he Indians of Whyac and Clo-oose 
have already congregated in the vicin
ity awaiting employmefit, and a num
ber of Chinamen are expected on the 
next up-trip of the c^nery tender 
Bonlllla.

It is to be hoped that local white 
residents in the vicinity, seeking woric, 
will not be overlooked.

Almost a fatality occurred at the 
month of Nitinat Arm, near the In
dian village of Whyac. A party of 
Chinamen employed at the cannery 
left that plM in a'boat early in the 
morning in quest of crabs.

Not being acqWnt«<l with the wat
ers in that vicinity they were quickly 
drawn into the swift current of the 
outgoing tide and carried into ^e 
mamstrom at the mouth of the inlet.

Here the boat capsized, throwing the 
occupants into the water. Had jt not 
been for the timely assistance of Wil
liam Jackson and Alfred Livingstone, 
who went to their rescue In a canoe, 
there is no doubt but the lives of the 
entire party would ha^'e been lost. 
,*Mr. John Nicholson, who during the 
early part of the season was acting 
fishery warden for the Nitinat dis
trict, was one of the arrivals in Cl^ 
ooee last wedc. He will resume his 
ditties for the remaining P*rt of the 
season^ Bis headquarters will be at 
Brown's Bay.

Miss Chaddy Logan, the popular 
postmistress, lut for Victoria on the 
US down trip of th* Maquinnt H« 
muy friend! wiih her an enjoyable 
viait. *

Mr. Percy Morrit, etorekeeper. of 
Clo-oooe, waa an on^gDing paiaenger 
on the laat trip of tho Maqulnna.

Mr. Alec Alim, telegraphic 
man, of Cannanah, is the guest of Mr. 
David Logan, J.P., Clo-oose.

Mr. Stanley Woods, an old-timer In 
these parts, but now resident in Vic
toria, U Viaiti^ old friends at Clo- 
ooee and Ckrseliy.

Chalmers—To Mr. and Mrs. Colin 
Chalmers. Puncan, on Monday. Sep- 

hcr 26th. 1921, a daughter. .At 
Duncan hospital. •

Holraes-Parrer—.At 5.30 p.m .on 
Tuesday, at the residence of the ofi’i- 
ciaitng clergyman, the Rev. F. G. 
Christmas. Duncan, there were nntlcd 
in marriage. Dr. Charles Denton 
Holmes. VHctofia. and Mrs. Margery 
Isabel Farrcr. of Cowichan Lake.

Mr. L. Ashburnham gave-away the 
bride, and Mrs. Ashburnbaiii and Mrs. 
Mhrch were in attendance. The happy 
cTiuple afterwards left by motor car.

BIRTH

UARRIAQB

y»!l0]44J2.Sn6j>:
iii III I

For local polnu dHuct at under:— 
Cowichan lav—lliqker High Water 

Uwer Low >^ier SOm: llalf Tjdft 33m.___ ________ 'aicr^viai (laii •
Cbemaifiut. LadzsmUh. and Oib^ Bay- 

Higher High Water 18m; Lower Lew Water

^°T(id*^lliIet['‘*TaMlSi Arm—Higher IHfh 
Water Um; Lower Low Water 3Sia: Hall

The T^e ooed la Paeifie Standard. for_the 
IJOth Meridian we«t. it if coualcd. from 0.to 
24 houro. from midnight to mWiilg^ The 
figurra for height aerre to distingoiah High 
Water from Low Water.

Where blank* ocear In the table 
inlinuouAljr daring 

ithoat tarmti
r falli 
tidal

let the tide 
two «ue- 

tomlng. Thete

Coal
CASH PRICE

$14.00 per ton Lump 

$13.50tonWashedNut
Anthracito Brooder Coal and 

Blacksmith Coal in stock.

Leave your orders at the office. 
Jaynes Block (H. W. Dickie) 

Phone m.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

Own Your Own Home
■ Lmd in the City of Dnncen ii eeUing at ■ very low price. Bnild- 

Ing cosU are now within reach.

I have loine of the very heft bonding rites availabla for inmw 
dinte sale on ensy temis. The Peterson Subdivirion is bswson ths 
Island Highway and Calrnsmore Straet, facing Dnncan High School.

Lota 60 foot ond 60 feet frontago by 12i feet op, for 1200 and np. 
Terms 16% cosh, bolsnee monthly, spread over two years.

H. W. DICKIE
' Endnaivo Agsnt for tho Ahovo Property.

/ ' PHONE 111.

Secondhand 

Bargains At
THORPE’S STORES

Oak Centre Table----------------$3.00
Large Cheffonier and Mirror. $23
Washstand________________ $3.30
4 ft. 6 in. Bed, complete -_».$7.00 
Child's Iron Crib, complete, $8.00

Lighter Day Range------------ $95.00
■ Canada Pride Range-----------$70.00

Washing Machine----------------$6.00
_„$7.50

Double Set of Buggy Harness, $20 
Round Extension Table, Maple, $20 
Set of Six Diners —$20.00
Sideboard_____1. ________ $25.00

_______ $8.00

Two-Wheel Go-Cart _ 
Set of Team Harness .

Morris Chair —
Three-Piece Parlour Suite „$40.00 
Massive Hall Stand —$30.00 
Bell Organ . „ —$25.00
Large Uhcful Desk ....   $23.00
Open Front Heater---- --------$10.00

-.$100.00 Smoker’s Folding Table.......$10.00

Protect Your Floors With 
LINOLEUM.

Expert Advice and Laying Free.

What Is Home Without A Few 
PICTURES

We have a good line at ea.-y 
pne<”<.

HUSKEYS
A valuable anti.«eptic and preventative of infection when one is 

exposed in crowded places, such as churches theatres etc.
A HUSKEY allowed to di.'solvc sIoA’Iy in the mouth will pre

vent such infection, and they are wonderfully effective for the relief 
of SORE, HUSKY, or IRRITATED THROATS.

25 CENTS A BOX
Only at

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONES 49 and 166 R

CIo>'ing Hours: Wo'ek Nights 6 p.m. Saturdayi^, 10 p.m. 
Sunday Hours, 3 to 6 p.m.

SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY
Bay -Gregory” Tires ar.,1 1 abes. The only Tires anil Tubes made 

in B. C. Call and inspect them.
Size 80 X SH "Gregory” Non-Skid Casing  ------------------------- 120.00

Hire your cars from us and make your life « pleasure.

Wood orders taken for Frewing ft Robertaon.

Central Garage
Phone 108. JAS. MARSH, Prop,

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
SPECIAL PRICE for CASH AND CARRY ONLY 

10c per lb.
Pot Roast of Beef Boiling Beef
Corned Beef Stewing Beef
Hamburger Steak Dripping

at 10c per Ib.

C. B. MAIN^
PHONE IS F. 0. BOX 326
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Money-Saving Values
On Quality Groceries
••
•• For First - of - the - Month Buyers ••

••

Empress Baking Powder, 2}-Ib. cans 
5-rb. cans

...75c

Brown Beans, 7 lbs. for
Small White Beans, 7 lbs. for .
Robertson’s Luxury Cakes, per carton . 
Ramsay s Family Sodas, per carton — 
Dog Biscuits, 8-lb. sacks, each

.$1.40
__50c
_ 50c 
_25c

Telfer’s Sweet Biscuits, per lb..
.$1.10

_______  ___________ -50c, 60c, and 75c
Johnston’s Pluid Beef, 16-oz. bottles, each----- $1.10
Bovril, 2-oz. bottles, each-----------------------------35c

4-oz. bottles, each .... ..........................................65c
Jutland Sardines, per tin
Bninswick Sardines, 2 tins for.
C. & B. Potted Fish, glass jars, each. 
Lettuce Brand Lobster, is
Horseshoe Salmon, is, per tin

...40c

.„30c
Quaker Pears, 2is, per tin . .50c
Singapore Pineapple, Is, per tin 
Davies’ Corned Beef, Is, per tin 
Clark’s Potted Meats, 3 tins for
Emery Lunch Tongue, is, per tin 

Is, per tin
.35c
...50c

Davies’ Lunch Tongue, is, per tin 
Is, per tin ...60c

Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, Is, tin, 15c; 4 for 55c
C. & B. Mushroom Catsup, per bottle-------------55c
Grape Nuts, 3 pkts. for------------------------------ 55c
Quaker Oats, per tube------------------------------ 55c
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, 3 pkts. for. 
Kellogg’s Com Flakes, 2 pkts. for — 

9 pkts. for

50c
25c

B & K Rolled Oats, 7-lb. sacks 
20-lb. sacks

..$1.00 
..50c

Finest White Tapioca, 31bs. for
.$1.30
..._25c

Ghii-ardelli’s Ground Chocolate, 1-lb. tins .. 
3-lb. tins

55c
..$1.60

Baker’s Eagle Sweet Chocolate, 1-lb. cakes, 2 for 45c
Fry’s Breakfast Cocoa, 3 tins for......... ..............$1.00
Bulk Cocoanut, per lb. ----------------------- -----55c

Schepps’ Cocoanut, i-lb. pkts. 
1-lb. pkts.

30c
-60c

Braid’s Best Coffee, Fresh Ground, per lb. 
St. James’ Coffee, 1-lb. tin
Empress Coffee, 1-lb. tins. 
Junket Tablets, 2 pkts.
Holbrook’s Custard Powder, 16-oz. tir _40c
Empress Extracts, 2-oz. bottles, each . 

4-oz. bottles, each
__25c
__50c

New Lemon Peel, per lb.. 
New Orange Peel, per lb.. 
New Citron Peel, per lb. _ 
Chinese Ginger, per lb..

-40c
_45c
_60c
_50c

Royal Standard Flour, 49-lb. sacks . -$2.50

Fresh Smoked Kippers, Finnan Haddie and 
Cod FiUets received daUy.

Climax Jam, 4-lb. tins .
Empress Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tins. ..$1.00
Empress Raspberry Jam, 4-lb. tins.
Empress Blackcurrant Jam, 4-lb. tins. 
Empress Pnme Jam, 4-lb. tiii

$1.00
.41.00
__90c

Empress Greengage Jam, 4-lb. tins. 
Empress Plum Jam, 4-lb. tins.
Empress Strawberiy Jam, 1-lb. glass jars, each, 40c 
Jell-0, 2 pkts. for____ _____________________25c
Empress Jelly Powder, per pkt..
Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard, 1-lb. pkts., 2 for.

3-lb. tins, each--------------------------------
o-lb. tins, each

Hirondelle Macaroni, 1-lb. pkts., 2 for . 
Keiller’s Scotch Mai-malade, 4-lb. tins . 

2-lb. tins______________ __ —.....

_4150
35(.

-85c
-50c

Haines’ JIarmalade, 4-lb. tins .

“Meadow Brook,” Vancouver Island, Strawbei 
Jam, 4-lb. tins

Sesqui Matches, per pkt

irry
_$1.00
j_L50c

Pacific Milk, large cans, 2 for.
Shelled Walnuts, per lb_____
Shelled Almonds, per lb..
New Bi^il Nuts, per lb..
Mazola Oil, pints,______

Quarts

_60c
_75c
_25c
_40c

7Sr
Camosun Salad OU, pints . 

Quarts
-40c
_75c

Map of Italy Olive Oil, pints, per tin*- 
Quarts, per tin.

-/_$1.00
-$2.00

Parowax, per pkt
Cowichan Wealthy Apples, 61bs. for.
Bonner’s Seedless Raisins, 11-oz: pkts. 2 for___ ^45c
No. 1 Japan Rice, 7 lbs. for_______________ :_60c
Durkees’ Salad Dressing, medium size . 
White Swan Soap, 2 cartons for. 55c
Royal Crown Soap,-2 cartons for.
Climax Soap, 4-lb. bars, 2 bars for . 
Palm Olive Soap, per cake .
Campbell’s Soups, 2 tins for 
Van Camp’s Soups, per tin
“Cowmer” Special Tea, per lb..
Braid’s Best Tea, 1-lb. pkts.__
Empress Tea, 1-lb. pkta

_75c
-60c

Malkin’s Best Tea, 1-lb. pkts. 
3-lbs. for_______________

Brookfield Butter, 1-lb. i
-$1.65
JL50C

Chippewa Shaker Salt 2 pkts. for. 
Re^ Shaker Salt per pkt
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 pkts. for.

_15c
-25c

Squirrel Peanut Butter, Is, 2 for. 
New Zealand Honey, 2-lb. tins__

;uaker Tomatoes, 2s, per tin .
remium Toilet Papei-, 4 rolls for .

_75c
_15c

Breakfast Bacon, by the piece or half piece, per
lb.............................. .............................................42c

SPECIAL VALUES IN WOOL HOSE
Cliildreii’s Pure W’ool Cashmere Hose, a fine one 

and one rib, in black, brown, and white—
Sizes 5, 5i, and 6, per pair..............- -...... 70c
Sizes 6i, 7, and 71, per pair...-.... .... .... ........... 80c
Sizes S and Si, per pair................ .....................90c

Ladies’ Cotton Cashmere Hose, a heavy cotton 
hose with special cashmei’e finish, black and 
brown, sizes 8i, 9, 9i, and 10, Special, pair —50c

Ladies’ Pure Wool Cashmere Hose in black, all 
sizes, piiced at, pair, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.65, $1.75 

Ladies’ Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, in brown, all 
sizes, per pair...---------------------------------- $1.50

Ladies’ Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, in heather
and lovat shades, all sizes in stock, at per

$125 and $1.65pair.

CHILDREN’S
FLEECE-LINED SLEEPERS

Watson’s Make. A quality that will give extra 
wear and service, warm and comfortable, sizes 
1 to 6 in stock, at prices from, suit, $1.30 to $1.80

CHH^DREN’S RAIN CAPES
An Extra Quality Rubber-lined Cape, with Silk- 

lined Hood, sizes 4 to 14 years, each, $4 and $4.50

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
HORROCKSES’ FLANNELETTES, 

COTTONS AND SHEETINGS
Horrockses’ White Flannelette, firm close weave.

soft and fleecy, 33 ins. wde, per yard.............. ■
Horrockses’ Stripe Flannelette, a heaiy quality

45c

Flannelette in a large variety of patterns, 33
ins. wide, per yard----- --------- ------------------- 50c

Horrockses’ Pyjama Cloth, a 36-inch Flannelette,
extra quality, specially suited for shirts and 
pyjamas, good patterns, per yard------- -—..60c

Horrockses’ Longcloth, fine even weave, pure 
white cottons, 36 ins. wide, per yard —50c and 55o-
Horrockses’ Madapollam, extra soft finish, 36 ins. 

wide, per yard____ ___________ —55c and 65c
Horrockses’ Nainsook, a fine sheer cotton, mer

cerised finish, 40 ins. wide, per yard —:------- 55c
Horrockses’ Diaphalene, extra fine weave, soft 

finish, specially suited for ladies’ and children’s 
underwear, comes in pink, flesh, mauve, sky, 
and ivory, 42 ins. wde, per yard 85c

Horrockses’ Pillow Cotton, a very fine quality, 
circular weave cotton, 42 and 45 ins. wide, at 
per yard___________ ____________ 80c and 90c

Horrockses’ Sheetings, an extra quality in a heavy 
stout sheeting, pure white and free from dress
ing, 72 ins. wide, per yard---------------------- $1.00
80 ins. wide, per yard---------------------------- $1.^-'^

Another quality in a finer weave, 80 ins. wide, 
ird---------------------------------------per yar $1.50

NEW^ HANDKERCHIEFS
White Handkerchiefs in lawn and linen, with em

broidered and lace edges. Coloured Handker
chiefs, in lawn and crepe de chene. A big as
sortment in stock, at piices from, each, 10c to $1.50 

Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched edge, 
each -------------- ---—:--------------—35c and 50c

Handkerchief Centres for embroidery work, at 
each____________________________ 15c and 35c

SPECIAL
IN RAINBOW h'HTTING WOOL

Colours—Rose, old rose, h vender, Copenhagen, 
turquoise, oriental, mist, purple, nile, orange, 
black, and white, 1-oz. balls, Specially priced, 
per ball______ _-___ __________________ 20c

NEW BEADS FOR TR] F/K II
Bugle Beads, Gold, Silver, Bronze, and all colours. 
Iris Steel Beads, Blues,, Greys, Browns, and as

sorted sljades, package------------ ---------------- 15c

COLLAR AND CUFF LACE
A big range of patterns in white, cream and ecru, 

per yard---------------- $125, $1.50, $1.75, and $2.00

Cowicheui Merchatnts, Ltd
THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST
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BADMINTON BEGINS
Dancn Club How Permantnt b* 

stltstioD—Pbu Next Setontoy

Tbe Bedmioton dub in Duncen will 
open for its second season on Sat* 
day in the Agricultural ball. Two 
courts will be available for the first 
day of plav, and, later, it is hoped to 
have the third court marked out per* 
manently, thanks to the kindness of 
the Duncan basketball club, who have 
no ob)ection to the lines if they are 
marked in different colours to theirs.

A very representative meeting of 
the Badminton club was held by kind 
permission of Mrs. E. A. Price, in the 
Tzouhalem hotel on Monday after* 
noon. Mr £. W. Carr Hilton was in 
the chair and Mr. R. E. Maebean acted 
as secretary in the absence of Mr. L. 
A. & Cole.

A letter, read b^ the chaiiman, from 
Mr. Cole contained some excellent 
suggestions. He stated that there was 
a balance of $16.00 in the banic and 
that seven racquets were still good for 
use this season, together with the nets 
purchased last season. Last season 
there were 39 members, 35 of whom 
were playera *
' Mr. Cole suggested that nc^ it ap* 
peered that the club was to be a per
manent one. it should be named and 
have constitutions drawn up. It 
should also be specified if the club 
was to have any limit to its number 
of memt'‘TS.

Bettis the Name
The meeting, therefore, unanimously 

agreed that the club should be named 
the Duncan Badminton Club. After 
some discussion the limit of members 
was provisionally left at sixty. When 
it has been ascertained how many 
playing days there will be in a week 
this matter will be definitely settled.

The matter of subscription has also 
been left in the hands of the com* 
mitttee. Last season the subscription 
was $5.00 for men and ladies. This 
season it is to be considered whether 
the old members should pay less and 
the new members should pay a nom
inal entrance fee. the whole subscrip
tion not to exceed five dollars. Vis
itors, that is non-residents of the Cow- 
ichan district, may play on payment 
of 25 cents each day.

Players are advised that it would 
be to their advantage to possess their 
own racquets. The secretary is to 
aKcrtain whether these can be ob
tained from some sporting shop at 
club rates. If so, members will be 
enabled to purchase their racquets 
from the secretary at a more moder
ate charge.

Officera Blected
The election of officers was as fol

lows:—
Mrs. Innes Noad. honorary presi

dent; Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton (re
elected) president; Messrs. N. R. 
Craig and F. R. (Coding, vice presi
dents; Mr. L. A. S. Cole (re-elected) 
secretary: Miss Violet Stilwell (re
elected). Miss Joyce Wilson ano Mr. 
H. Sunderland (re-elected), com
mittee; Mrs. A. J. Marlow and Miss 
G. Rice, with power to add to their 
number, tea committee.

Several new members have signi
fied their intention of joining the 
club and all prospMtive mayers 
should send in their names to the sec
retary as soon as possible.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
Mrs. Price very kindly served tea to 
all those present

FOOTBAU SEASON
Ftrat Practice Thia Afternoon—Dun

can Club. Re-electa Oincere

enefgy and community spirit to come 
out aod help the club along.

Cowichan possesses a strong cricket 
club now and it is generally conceded 
that cricketers are footballers as well. 
In tennis circles also there should be 
found some go<^ footballers. Those 
who desire to join the club are in
vited to apply to Mr. Sydney Wright.

CdWICHAN^STATION
South Cowichan Tennis Courts Close 

—Threshing Under Way

The first practice of the season is 
to be held to-day pt 3.15 p.m. on the 
Recreation grounds, Duncan, and 
evervone interested is requested to 
put in an appearance, so that a good 
game may result.

This was decided when the Duncan 
football club met in the G. W. V. A. 
rooms, last Friday evening. Unfor
tunately there was a very poor at 
tendance and on account of this only 
the most important business was 
transacted. It is hoped to have an
other meeting soon when further 
plans for the season's activities will 
be made.

The subscription is to be the same 
as last year, namely, $2.50 for players, 
and $l00 for non-players. School 
boys can join for $l.o0. It is hoped 
to form a junior team. A vole of 
thanks was passed to the G.W.V.A. 
for the use of the room.

The following officers were re-elect
ed for the ensuing year;—Mr. W. L. B. 
Voung, president, Mr. H. Peile, vice 
president. Mr.’ Sydney Wright, secret
ary and Mr. L. T. Price, treasurer.

Unless the weather proves as disas
trous as last year, there should be no 
reason why well attended practices 
should not take place once a week at 
least. It is known that there are 
several former football players in the 
district but, apparently, they lack the

Tbe Committee of tbe *

l8t Cowichan Girl Guides
ennooace a

DANCE
to be bdd in tbe

OPERA HOUSE
DUNCAN

Thirsday, October 13
&80 pjn.

Admiadon $1.M, including Supper.

Mrs. Martin’s Or^estra
Proceeds In aid of Hall Building 

Fund.

Among those who helped^^wichan 
to win the district exhibit prize at the 
fall fair Mrs. F. P. V. Cowley and 
Mrs. V. Holt Wilson were two of the 
hsMest workers and were largely re
sponsible for the excellent arrange
ment of the stall.

A party of ten spent a wonderful 
evening and morning of it when, on 
an invitation extended to them by the 
Ganges Tennis Club, they journeyed 
over in Major Williams- Freeman's 
launch last Friday to dance to the 
strains of Heaton's famous orchestra 
in the Mahon Memorial ball, Ganges 
Harbour.

The music was of its usual excellent 
standard and the supper left nothing 
to be desired by the visitors, who were 
royally entertained by their hosts and 
hostesses.

Those who were in the party were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. S. Leggatt, Mrs. 
Hickes, Miss Olive Roche. Miss Phyl
lis Wallich, Miss Sylvia Kennington, 
Mr. B. Boyd Wallis, Mr. E. C. Cor- 
field. Mr. C. Wallich and Major C. 
Williams-Freeman.

•It is just as well not to enquire 
from one fair damsel of the party how 
many steps there are on a certain 
wharf as it might evoke a *'chilly” 
answer.

Saturday saw the closing of the 
South Cowichan tennis courts for the 
season. There was a fair crowd of 
devotees on hand, though the previous 
wet weather affected the balls and the 
courts to some extent

In recognition of many kindnesses 
and thoughtfulness for the lady play
ers of the club, Mrs. Leggatt, the 
secretary's wife, was presented with 
a small token of appreciation by Mrs. 
C. T. Gibbons on behalf of the lady 
members.

The annual Sunday School rally 
was held in the Methodist church on 
Sunday when there was a large at
tendance of children and parents. Mr. 
R. A. Thorpe, the Rev. A. E. Stephen
son and Mrs. George Owens addressed 
the congregation on the subject of 
loj^lty.

Thre.sbing operations are well under 
way. A considerable number of farm
ers have finished.

Mrs. Billy Rochfort is fhe guest of 
Mrs. Cowley. Maple Glen. Hillbank. 
having arrived from Victoria to take 
part in Friday’s cabaret in Duncan.

ODB TO A FLOWER

with

A flower has a life of its own,
• A life that we cannot know, 

Delicate, soft as the tone 
Of a violin in its woe.

It feels both pleasure and pain.
For the dew-drops caress it 

tears.
And it shrinks at the sting of the rain, 

Lfke a passionate woman, who fears 
The touch of her lover’s hand.

But it smiles at the golden sun. 
Though it cannot quite understand 

Why its sweet life is almost done.
R. Younghusband. 

Maple Bay. Duncan, B. C.

DUNCAN HOSPITAL

Angiist Proves Bnsy Month—Quicker 
Payment Desired

During August the number of pa
tients treated at Duncan hospital was 
S2 as compared with 45 during the 
corresponding month last year. The 
days treatment were 827, an average 
per day of 27.2. The total tnmover 
was $2,432.15.

Mr. W. H. Elkington preside at the 
meeting of the board on September 
14th. There were present Mesdames 
Whittome, F. H. Price, Elkington. 
Hird and^Morley, Miss Leitch,'Miss 
Wflson, Dr. H. F. D. Stephens, R.N., 
Councillor Mark Green, Mr. T. A. 
Wood and Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton, 
secretary.

The gift by Mr. F L. Kingston of 
a Red Cross flag was greatly appreci

ated by the board. Several residents 
were thanked for gifts of salmon and 
vegetables.

Accounts to be paid totalled $1,651.- 
01. The financing of the hospital is 
very difficult at present owing to the 
growth of outstanding accounts. The 
co-operation of former patients would 
greatly improve the situation.

Mr. W. M. Fleming returned to 
Duncan on Sunday from Alberta and 
has resumed his duties at the Agricul
tural offices and in the schools.

SPIRELLA CORSEHERE
For Appoiiitraents 

CaU or Write 
AGNES a STREET 

Jaynes Block DUNCAN

ATTENTION!!
I intend holding an ADCnON SALE of Houebold and other 

Goode et St John’s Hail, Duncan, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13TH '
and am open for entries up to Monday, October Srd.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER
PHONE 166 Y. DUNCAN.

FOR DUNCAN HOSPITAL

DON’T FORGET

THE CABARET
TOMORROW NIGHT

In Addition To Artistes Previously Advertised

MISS EVA HART
WILL POSITIVELY APPEAR.

CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY
NORTH COWICHAN BRANCH

The Annual Meeting of the North Cowichan Branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society will take place on Friday, October 7th, 
1921, at 8 p.m,, in the Women’s Institute Rooms, to consider the 
advisability of closing the Branch.

H. A. PRICE, •
Hon. Secretary-Treasurer.

TRAFALGAR DAY

Navy League
CABARET

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21^
IN THE* C. A. A. C. HALL, TOWICHAN STATION

Under the Auspices of the Sir Clive PhilUpps-WolIey Chapter, I.O.D.E.

SPECIAL SONGS AND DANCES BY WELL-KNO\\’N ARTISTES 
DETAILS NEXT WEEK

TAX SALE
SALE OF CROWN GRANTED MINERAL CLAIMS FOR DELINQUENT TAXES IN THE 

COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

I hereby five notice thtt oo Monaajr, tbe 7th day of November, 1921, at tbe boor of eleven o’clock in the forenooa. at tbe Court 
Ilooae Donean. B. C, 1 »hall offer for ule. at Public Auction, the Crovm Granted Mineral Claims hereinafter »et out. of tbe aaid 
nervoos io the aaid list berrinaftcr act oat. for delinquent Uae* unpaid by tbe uid {>er»oaa, on the 20tb day of June, 1921, and lor 
Lftt* and expcnacs. including coats of advertising for uid talc, if the total amount due ta not sooocr paid.

: & EJ: :Mount Sicker A R.
Mount Sicker & B. .......... ...... .
Mount Sicker ft B. C. Devd. Co.. Lti —
Moeot Sicker ft B. C. Devel. Co.. Ltd. —

Mount Sicker ft B. C. nevel. Co.. LuL -----
Mount Sicker ft B. C. Devel. Co.. Ud.------
Mount Sicker ft B. C. Devel. Co.. Ltd.
Mount Sicker ft R. C. Devel. Co.. Ltd.-----
Moont Sicker ft R. C Devel. Co.. Ltd.------
Mount Sicker ft B. C Devel. Co.. Ltd.
Mount Sicker ft B. C. Devel. Co.. Ltii-------
Richard lit. Mining, ft Devel. Co., Ltd.
Ed. Calder and A. D. McKinnon ---------------
Prevoat. J. C.. Prevott. WUfred. and Sbehoo,

DuWiTjinS'

Name of Qaim

Shakaat.eare _ 
Little Nugget .

fiance Frae. 
International F

Defender Frnc. _
Lyn* Fmc. _______
Indep^mce Pruc. .

RicluTd
MUdred ___________

Sosniaidc _________

Her* It It — 
Black Prtne* .

Let No I Taxes | CoaU

34 C
55 G 
5« G 
59 G 
«0 G 
IK G
56 G

I5E
75 G 
73 G 
5S
39 G 
96 C

6 G 
1*9

12.50
12.35
12.50

1.50 
3.25
1.75 

13.00
12.50
7.75 
2.00
4.50
6.50 

13.00 
13.00
11.50

12.25

11.75
10.25

3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75

3J5
3.75
3.75

Total

leit"
16.50
16.25
16.00
16.25
5.25
7.00

11.50 
5.75 
*-25

10.25 
16.75 
16.75
15.25

16.00

15.50 
14.00'

I>atvd M Duncan, B. C, this 21M day of September, 1921.
J. MAITLAND-DOVCALL.

AtKtaor and CoBccter.

Careful Housewives
WILL PRACTISE STRICT ECONOMY BY PURCHASftJG THEIR 

GROCERY REQUIREMENTS AT THE QUALITY STORE.

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE 

AND SATISFACTION
Gark’s Tomato Soup, Is, pep tin ______________________ - 15^
Clark’s Vegetable Soup, Is, per tin
Van Camp’s Assorted Soups, Is, 3 tins________________________ SOf
Canadian Macaroni. 3 pkts. _ ___________________________ SOf
Canadian Vermicelli, Is, 3 pktt. ................ .................... .................... ... 50f
Delmonte Grated Pineapple, 2s, per tin_______________________ JOf
Libby’s Sliced Pineapple, 2s, per tin ___________ RSf
Quaker Pears, Hca\*y Syrup. 2*4s. per tin....... ...............................45^
Gold Bar Apricots, Heavy Pack, 2‘/.s per tin__________________ 30#
Jaeger Sardines, Norwegian, in Virgin Olive Oil, 2 tins_____35#
Pilchards, Snoweap, J^s, 2 tins_____________________________ 25#
Capilano Salmen, Is, 2 tins ______________ _____________________ 25#
Clover Leaf Sockeye Salmon, Is, per tin_______________________ 50#
Horseshoe Sockeye Salmon, J^s, 2 tins________________________ 35#
Sovereign Sockeye Salmon. J^s, 2 tins _________________________ 35e
(kilden Crown Lob.ster, J4s, per tin
Lettuce Lobster, per tin ____________________________________45#

SIX NETT CASH SPEGALS 

FOR SATURDAY SELLING
Quality Brand Coffee, Fresh Ground, regular SOt*, Special, per fb., 45# 
Nagahoollc Garden Tea, the best procurable, regular 75C, Special,

per lb._______________ ______ ____________________________35^
Kootenashi Small White Beans, Special, 5 lbs. for.................... ........ 25#
Finest Japan Rice, Special, 7 lbs. for__________
Nabob Currants, 12-ot. pkts.. Special, 3 pkts. for .

------------- 50#
--------------55#

Finest Quality Sunmald Seedless Raisins, in bulk, Special, 2 lbs., 45#

WE OFFER VERY SPECIAL PRICES ON FRUIT JARS TO 
CLEAN UP OUR PRESENT STOCK.

Kerr Wide Mouth Mason Jars, pints, regular $1.96, Special, dot^ $1.65 
Kerr Wide Mouth Mason Jars, gall., regular $2.85, Special, dor., $2.60 

We have only a few doien left to clear at these prices.

Fresh Supplies of Shelly’s 4X Bread and Leyland’s Quality Cakes 
and Pastry Fresh Daily. Include some in your next order.

Coupons redeemable in useful silverware j^fLs arc given with all cash 
sales and to charge customers whose accounts arc paid by the 

10th of the month following purchase.

HARPER AND TANNER
QUAUTY GROCERS

PHONE 22S FREE DELIVERY. DUNCAN, B. C.

Hiaest Liimlier Co., Ltl
DUNCAN

LUMBER MANUFACTURERS

HAVE YOU A
SATISFACTORY WATER SUPPLY?

Yon can improve it by installing a 
REDWOOD OR WHITE PINE TANK 

Capacities from 500 gallons np.

We have a fall line of Bonders’ Sopplics, Roofing, Kiln-dried Flooring, 
V Joint, D.D. Finish, Millwork, Monidings, Shingles, Lath, Beaver 

Board, Nails, Brick, Lime and Cement, Dimension, Shiplap, Etc.

TELEPHONES:

TOWN YARD 75. SAWMILL 286

STOVE WOOD
Delivery Guaranteed Promptly 
Special Price on Large Orders

HAULING OF ALL KINDS
A. R. 7REWING Phone 111. C. M. ROBERTSON

LfcadcT Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Stadeati' Comidl Notes end News

Aimnsl Elections Held
The most important business con« 

dieted at the general meeting of the 
Commonwealth of the students and 
teachers of Duocan high school on 
Thursday last was the election of a 
premier, cabinet and speaker for the 
coming school year.

To his great credit Claudg Bell was 
again voted to the premiership. He 
deserves much praise for the excellent 
vf^y in which he has carried out his 
heavy duties during tlie past year, 
and much satisfaction was felt by 
many when he received the highest 
number of votes out of the hve 
students nominated.

Following is a list of this year’s 
cabinet ministers:—

Minister of boys’ athletics—Vernon 
Tarlton.

Minister of girls' athletics—Hilda 
Best

Minister of entertainments and con
venience—Alice Stroulger.

Minister of Libraries—Ferdie Mon
ro.

Chancellor of the exchequer—Doug
las Tait.

Secretary of state for internal 
affairs—Edna Castley.

Secretary of state for external 
affairs—Gweniiie Owens,

Associated ministers of publicity— 
Gladys Macmillan and Ethel Greig.

Minister of justice—Alfred Bazett.
Minister without portfolio—Howard 

Philipps.
Wilfred Smith, who has held the 

office of speaker ever since the Com
monwealth was formed, still retains 
his position. Although he considered 
that someone else should have a turn, 
the other members of the Council 
thought differently, and there were no 
other nominations for the honour.

Sports
When the weather mao permits, 

baseball and basketball are all the 
go outside. At present A. Bazett is in 
charge of -the tennis courts, and they 
will probably soon be in condition for 
plying.

On receipt of a letter from Na
naimo. requesting Duncan high school 
to join in a sports day there, between 
Cumberland. Nanaimo, Ladysmith, 
and Duncan, arrangements a#e being 
made for at least two teams to take 
part in the sports.

This event wilt probably take place 
in October, and the teams, one con
sisting of four boys, the other of four 
girls, w'ill be chosen in the near future.

Inspector ViMta
On Friday the school was visited 

by the inspector, but all students es
caped alive. ThA inspector was very 
pleased with the way in which the 
Commonwealth is conducted aod with 
the general harmony of the school.

Result of Sporta
Under the rules of the contest at 

the fall fair, any ties that might occur 
in the points competition for cham
pionships were to be decided accord
ing to the results of a 75 yards dash.

Owing to some misunderstanding 
however, this race was not run off 
in all cases on the day of the fair, so 
that when -the cleric added up the 
points won, by different cogip^tors 
he found it' impossible to announce 
the championships on the basis of the 
information available.

Dr. Black, as director of sports, ac
cordingly requested Mr. Stacey, as 
judge of races, to have these events 
run off as soon as possible. Thiv was 
done. but. owing to weather con
ditions, not in time for announcement 
last week.

The \'ariuu.-> championships 
awarded as follows:—

Boys, senior: 1st prize. Claude Bell: 
2nd prize. W. Smith.

Girls, senior: 1st prize, Anna Kier; 
2nd prize. Maud Kier.

Boys, intermediate: 1st prize, Lee 
Warner: 2nd prize. Percy Lansdell.

Girls, intermediate: 1st prize, E. 
Potts: 2nd prize, D. Lamb..

Boys, junior: 1st prize. Herman 
Brown; 2nd prize, Gerald Prevost

Girls, junior: 1st prize. Iris Stock; 
2nd prize, Dorothy Kier.

CROFTO£DOINGS
More Deer Seen Than Shot—Sep

tember Homing Catch,
The extensive addition to Mr. H. 

F. Carter's house is almost completed 
bringing the house much nearer to the 
road than formerly. Mr. W. B. Lath- 
rop supervised the workmanship, car 
rying out the designs of Mr. C. F. 
Walker, who planned the reconstruc- 
tibn with artistic skill.

The perfect September mom may 
have been the inducement for a certain 
old gentleman to rise with the sun 
and go hshing. Many people w'ill be 
pleased to know that when Mr. Fisher 
went„ fishing he landed three salmon 
and eight gril.re One wonders what

THE COWICHAN FALL FAIR, 1921
(Notes by Eye-Witness)

In Duncan’s fair city, where the girls are so pretty,
(This by way of introduction to my sentimental ditty), 
l^ptember mom burst forth with mushes like the picture.
To brighten with his gaiety our annual Fall Fair fixture.
Then Walter beamed with smiles on the prospects so enhancing 
That went in turn from ranch to farm, to garden and to dancing; 
The Doctor, in his humorous vein, was holding quite a brief.
To urge that every one of ns should be eating far more beef.
And Prank, who knows all about cows that’s worth knowing,
Was there (though I’m sorry to see that his white hairs are grow'ing); 
Pray his legs may get better, for he always can teach one 
More than most of his ilk in the district of (^wlchan.
And Willett’s reward of success with a game one 
Was almost outshone by the Joy of friend Hammond;
Not leaving out Paitson, Cornmd, or John Evans,
(3ood gracious! I’ve missed out the Whiddens and Bevons.
Then Stewart, successful in handling bulls.
Is showing you all he possesses, no culls;
And Waloon, deserting secietarial wigs,
Encountered his numerous triumphs with pigs.
Hard luck for his daui^ter, whose graceful mount losing,
(A higher “Price” beat you to the Judge’s s 
And what about Kingston? His horses in tn . „
Arc as sound as the breeches, whose stitches he’s straining.

ludge’s sure choosing), 
les ill training

F. B. must be making of medals a gold mine;
Or is Jackie Brown going in for that side line?
Say, what would the Fair be without “Bob.” Groves, and Ward? 
Can’t you picture the crowd getting hopdessly bored?
There was Ronald with burners temptation exciting,
With Harmony, (close to electrical lifting).
Then perhaps you felt seedy and saw Mrs. B.-D.,
Who regaled you with nectar from nannies so well bred.
Now Cowichan Station and young Willie Owens,
Have shown you all what to reap from your sowin’s;
Westholme and Glenora must certainly cede her 
The honours bestowed by “The Cowichan Leader.”
C^ood ladies of Duncan, I’ve no wish to forget you on 
Such an oecasiop, without any exception,
The dainties you gave us, the way you enmeshed us 
With fifty cent lunches and teaa which refreshed us.
I feel that my rhymes could have been made much neater, ■ 
But I didn't nave Ralph to instruct me in meter;
So. in begging your pardon, 1 hope you will share 
All success in the future with Duncan’s Fall Fair.

September 17th, 1921.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6™, 10.30 ajw-
I will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, at Messrs. Lewis A Cox’s, 

Maple Bay, or Herd Road, Somenos, all the Farm Stock, Implements, 
Furniture, etc, including 27 Bead of Very Fine Heifers and Dairy 
Cows, mo^y Jerseys and Jersey Grades, nearly all springers' or 
calves at foot, 26 Ewes and Lambs, Fine Team four year olds, average 
1,460 lbs.. General Purpose Mare, 1,800 lbs., quiet anywhere, Fine Five 
Year Old Hackney, splendid driver. One Driver, One Jumping 
Pony, One Two Year Old Colt, Six Pigs, IW Chickens.

IMPLEMENTS — Deering Six-foot Binder. McCormick Mower,

Two ^tensii 
eral Arm Chai:

Heavy Harness, all complete. One English Double Set Driving Har
ness, Two Sete of Single Express Ham^s,

ater Ti^ 200 to 3M g>]- 
. red Buggy, and all House- 

includtM Two Ranges, Lorain and Superb, six-hole. 
Dining Tables, Three ChesU of Drawers, Couch, Sev

eral Afirm Chairs, Grass Chairs, Four Centre Tables, Couch, Brussels 
Smiare, Rua Desk, Domestic Sewing Machine, Kitchen Cabinet, 
Mirrors, Bedsteads. Springs and MaUresses, Toilet Sets, Baby Buggy, 
Kitchen Table and Chairs, Wash Blachine and Wringer, Heat siuLi. 
Chum, Lamps. Liooltum. Pictures, Child's Cot» Stair Oilcloth and 
Rods. Commode, Mohair Rug, Babj^s High Chair, Hammerless Eng
lish Shot Gun, Two Valuable Pointer Dogs, Milk Cans, 4, 6, and 6 
gMlons, Kitdien Seales, Sealers, Crockery, Barrels, and Filter, and 
many other articles not itemised.

All Stock are in fine condition. Dairy Stock of exceptional quality. 
Government tested and free from contagious abortion or other known 
ailments. Implements in good order. Terms of Sale, Cash. No 
Reserve. Lunch provided.

Further particulars ou application to owners or Auctioneer, 
ARTHUR HEMINGWAY

PHONE 2484. City Maritei Anctieneer. Victoria, B. C

fortune he will have when be shodtd- 
ers the gun.

Crofton boys are not having their 
usual luck in deer hunting this year. 
So far more deer have been seen than 
shot. Mr. B. Dyke and Mr. P. H. 
Welsh are the only ones reported 
to have had any luck.

Mr. O. Netzer of “Rhyslaods” has 
recently purchased a home in Victoria. 
Mr. and Mrs. Netzer intend tp re
side there during the winter months.

Miss Dunne has been the guest of 
Mrs. H. C. Mann of Duncan for a few 
days. Miss Pearl Carthew of Comox 
has been visiting Mrs. W. B. Lath- 
rop. Miss Bright is visiting Mrs. 
H. F. Carter and expects to leave for 
England shortly.

Crofton visitors to Victoria iluriM 
the show weeV tnclnded Mr. H. F. 
Carter. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McGregpr 
and family. Mrs. R. Syme, Mrs. R. 
Rae, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lilley and 
son.

Mr. F. Walker left Crofton last 
Mreek to take'up new duties on the 
tug boat Dcs Brisay.

COWICHAN LAKE

Since the rising of the water after 
the heavy rains, f'shing has consider
ably improved in the river.

Mr. Bgdcock has been getting some 
fine trout in Bear Lake off the mouth 
of Robertson river, and some good 
baskets have been brought down from 
Nixon and Shaw Creeks.

Last week Dad Janes was entitled

to cot his twenty first sbteh on his 
trusty firearm for he came home 
•vUh a fine two year old panther. 
She made the twenty first cougar 
which ha.s fallen to his skill during the 
two years he has resided at Cowichan

LO.O.F.
Dancao Lodge, No. 17
A Special Meeting of above 
Lodge will be held in the 

L 0. 0. F. Hall, on

Saturday, October 1st
at 8.30 p.nt.

Secretary.

FOR 30 YEARS
At the Public Service in Cowichan 

As Undertaker.
R. H. WPDDEN

PHONE 74 R. NIGHT PHONE 74 F.

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
LAUNOHES FOR SALE AND HIRE.

Electric Lighting and Pumping Plant, Inatalled Complete. 
AU Kind, of Uechanlcal Repain and Blackimithing Undertaken. 

Uooringa Supplied and Put Down,
Old Osea Liftad, Examined, and Replaced.

DAVIE ESTATE SUB-DIVISION
This property ia divided In blocks from 20 to 00 abree. 

Excellent eoit
The price ia low end we een give you easy terms.

Further partieulare upon epplieation.

PEMBERTON & SON
Reel Estate, nnancUl end Insurance Agents 

FORT STREET VICTORIA, B. C .

BARGAINS
IN USED CARS

ONE 1918 CHEVROLET
Kewly painted and thoraog^y overhauled.

ONE 1916 >GE BROS.
This cor is in exceptionally good order and ia a/teal good buy.

J. M. WOOD
PHONE 178 P. O. BOX 696, DUNCAN, B. C.

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

\ T our large modem plant on 
Vancouver Island we carnr 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Telegraphic Address; DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25, DUaNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C 9th B4Btlob.

SPROTT-SHAW
. BUaiNBSS 1N87TTVTB 

Pemberton Bidldinc, 
Victoria, B. C.

Partknlars of courses upon request

TOMREEVES
C.^ GROCER

TRY A 8HEia.Y’S CAKE 
M,.

They are deliciooe. 
SHELLY’S and POTTS’ BREAD 

Fraah Every Day.

THE HANDY CORNER, 
DUNCAN

' HiUi waPfilows 

and
Fealbcr Beds

t and skilful

---------OUR----------
equipment and akill are unexcelled 

in the Pacific Northwest

New Method Uandry
Sole Aganta

Uesara. DWYER A SHITHSON, 
DUNCAN, B. C.

When Yon Go To 
COWICH^ LAKE 

Travel hy Uw 
ROYAL MAIL ^

Best Cara. Boat Drivers.
W. FOURIER.

Phone 66 R, Duneaiw 
or Ovkhan Lake.

The house that chimea Vitb quality

Kelway’s
Cafe

1109 Douglas Street,

Victoria
Headquartera

. for Up-Island Reaidenta.
Cars and Taxis to all parts of city.

COWICHAN 
STOCK. BREEDERS’ 

ASSOCIATION

LISTINGS
WANTED

Young Plga. Fresh Com,.

FOR SALE
Borkahite Sow, Pure Bred.

lOn. Hehdn Fleming, Secretary 
Bax 2S6, Deneau

Sahsetibt tor 
THE LEADER

CITY
SECOND-HAND STORE

Agrienltural Building, 
DXmCAN, R C.

For Bapainl aaa mo at the above 
atom, f buy goods for eadi, adl 
or ezebaage Furniture, Credny, 

Implement Tools, ate., ate. 
AncUon Salto arranged on ahoit 
notico, aithor at your loldenee or 

at my store.
Satlafactloa guaranteed.

E. BOLIVIAN
PImmSSSR P. tVBeixStS 

DUNCAN.

FOR SALE 

lSiKr“'—
tostetica,
179600.

_____SL
aandidwaL Fries

C. WALUCH
Beal Eatata ^ la
COWICHAN STATION, E. A K. R

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND. DECORATOR 

RaiMin of Bvaiy paacripibm 
Scrim Doors aad Sashas 
Mads to Order, Auy Sba' 

Cucumber FraaMS. / 
CarpsMiy aad Cabiuat IfaUng. 

Phone lilX

R. A. THORPE
COMMISSION

AGENT.
Goods Bought Sold or

Export Pnmjtum 
Be,airing, Packing, or 

Shipping.
Cy^ Sepalring. 

PISE INSURANdB 
Non Board. 

Lower lUtei.

STOVES

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etb 

PHONE 29.'

PRICES ON

SHOE REPAIRS
GREATLY SEDUCED. . 

IKY

OGDEN,
THE SHOEMAEEB 

Next a C. Talaphoos OSke.

PHONE »

Dr. A. W. Lehman 
Vitwiniy Svrpoi

Qmduata of Ontaiio Vaiarinaay 
CoUata

OBce and Rtaidaacar Kanaath It. 
DUNCAM. R C

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS* 
Military ^les and IM
NBOUN aad RUBBER SOLBS 

For Prompt Service and High 
Omda Work, try 

TAIT, THE BROBMAXSR 
Neat to KMdmmk.

W. Ill ;^i
PAIMTBE and PAPBEHANOEB 

Wallpaper and (Baaa^
RalsoaMiH

DUNCAN 
P. O. B«s m. ?

DOMINION HOrra.
Yatto Street, VWutia. R C.

SOO BowM. 100 xiiR Bath.

•lone witbodt eeeort. Three nhmtair 
wmlk from four prlneipu! thUrez, 
best ihope and Cnzn^iie Uhmiy. 

Come and visit os. 
mrsFBXM JOHsa. . ^
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lAINUSNEWS ■ Mr. Harry Shepard, Diamond Gros
sing, Ladysmith, the enumerator 
in charge of this section of Cedar dis
trict. in which the camp is situated. 
When the census was taken in June 
he called at the camp and found it 
closed, with a careuker in charge. 

-- - - . - _ — --- About mid-July the camp was opened
shipped eleven cars of lumber to '>and his reports had then been sent in.

Last Sunday Mr. Shepfrd undertook

Matron Leavinc—Gains Scholarship— 
Lucky Hnom—BasketbaU Soon

Last week the V. L. & M. Co.

prairie points. Seventy-one cars of I 
l^fs wcT© brought from Cowichan a tmen^ mite walk to the camp and 

found that, of all the men there, only 
The S. S. Canadian Highlander left i five .had not been enumerated. Four 

on Monday. She loaded one million .of these were Finns. Many of the 
and five hundred ft. of railway ties, men there hail from, Ladysmith and 
Several scows of ties Were brought Mr. Shepard was assured that they had

already been included in the census.
•• %/<•••>«>. weather was very changeable

Hunters had a fine time last week last week—rain, wind, fog, --■*------
although they bad to go far afield bright sunshiny hoi

here from Nanoose mill for her. 
destination is China.

for thtir grouse, 
back with good 
bocks have also

They have come 
bags. Some fine 
bera brought in.

Fishing is quite a thing of the past
The many *riends of Ifiss Gertrude 

M. Curry, matron of Chematnus gen
eral hospital will be interested to 
hear that she has won one of the 
twelve scholarships, worth $500.00 
offered by the Victorian Order of 
Nurses. Miss Curry, who sent in her 
resignation as matron some weeks 
ago, will be leaving shortly foe the 
University of B.C, Vancouver.

Miss Rose Tranfietd, sister of Miss 
Tranfield, principal of the public 
school, was fortunate in winning a 
similar V. O. N. scholarship. She 
graduated from the Royal Jubilee hos
pital a few months ago and left on 
Monday for the University.

Miss Grace Meinnes started teach
ing at the public school last week. 
A third tr-rher was badly neede<l as 
there- are nearly fifty children in the 
junior room. A number of them ara 
oriental scholars who have started 
this term.

The men's basketball practice has 
been going on for some weeks. The 
teams are now organiaed and ready for 
futiye conquests o> defeats. Mr. P. 
Fox has accepted the position of 
manager.

The members of the junior team will 
be the same as *last year but the sen
ior team will be composed of all local 
boys, instead of two local and three 
Ladysmith as last year. So every one 
may>xpect the boys to get hack their 
name of being good sports who put up 
a good clean game.

The ladies’ besketball team will or
ganize shortly. They propose to have 
a married ladies' team an a girls' 
team if it can be managed.

The directors of the recreation club 
propose to start indoor tennis an^ 
baseball in the ball room this winter. 
This it is hoped will bring about a 
state of social good fellowship with 
the community at Marge.

On Tuesday of last week there was 
a very good attendance at the meet
ing of Chemainus branch of the Board 
of Trade. Following the report of 
the foreshore and fisheries subject it 
was decided to bring to the attention 
of the council matters needing aiten-. 
tion on the waterfroq^.

It was stated that Japanese were 
still keeping fish in boxes and Chinese 
were throwing bags of refuse in the 
inner harbour. The state of *he pub
lic landing rendered-it advisable for 
rcpairsito be clone immedia»ely.

Mr. W. B. Trenholm w-rs in the 
chair and thost present were Messrs. 
Smiley. Monk. J. R. Robinson. Sr., J. 
R. Robinson, Jr.. Gatus. Davenport, 
Lepper. Stevens. Lang. Fc.x. Jarrett. 
Cryer. McDonald. Col. Rivett-Carnac'. 
and the Krv. E. M. Cook.

Ho Sue. aged 56 years, was found 
dead in bed at the' Chinese lodging 
house. Chemainus, last Sunday morn
ing.

A post mortem examination made 
by Dr. Inglis of Chemainus revealed 
the fact that death was due to ruptur
ed vermiform appendix and general 
peritonitis.

At the inquiry held on Monday by 
Dr. H. F. D. Stephens, R.N..* coroner, 
the son Ho Jong Lun, said his father 
had been unwell several clays and 
steadily getting worse. He found him 
dead on Sunday morning. He had 
given him Chinese medicine. Ht did 
not call in a doctor as his father w'as 
often ailing and had to get better 
again.

There is quite an epidemic oJ sick
ness going around. The changeable 
weather has a lot to answer for.

The many friends of Miss Lettice 
Laurence, formerly of Thetis Island 
and now in England, will be inter
ested to hear that her marriage to Mr. 
Brian Drake, registrar of the Victoria 
District Supreme and County Court, 
will take place shortly in England. 
Mr. Drake left for England on Sep
tember 17lh. .

Mr. Bob Fetterly of Kerrisdale was 
over for a day or two shooting last 
week. While here he was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. .\lex Dunsd Miss 
Doris Cathcart has returned from 
a two weeks visit to Port Angeles.

Mrs. A. E. Cathcart and Miss Hazel 
Cathcart are spending a few days in 
Vancouver. While there they will meet 
Mrs. Arthur Crozier who will return 
with them and will be the guest of 
Mrs. L. C. Hill for a few days before 
proceeding to Port' Angeles' to live 
with her brother.

The Misses Helen and Betty Streat- 
field of Victoria have recently been 
the guests of Cot. and Mrs. Rivett- 
Carnac.

Mr. Miller, customs inspector and 
his assistant, Mr. Mason, ^aid a visit 
to Chemainus this week to see Mr. R. 
Jarrett. Mr. Miller is sdccessor to 
Mr. Marchant. who has retired.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Smiley spent a few 
days in Victoria last week. While 
there they visited the fall fair. They 
returned home Sunday evening.

Mrs. £. Mainguy who was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Halhed last 
week, is now visiting her daui^ter 
Mr#. F. Barber-Stark^, Oak Bay. 
Mr. F. A. Halhed of Coombs spent 
the week end here.

Miss Inches spent the week end in 
Victoria. She -went down to see her 
brother Mr. Arnie Inches, who is 
leaving this week for Portland Dental 
College.

Mrs. W. J. Watson was a guest 
at the Swanson-Wallis wedding in 
Victoria last week.

With reference to an item in last 
week's issue concerning Camp 6. Mr. 
C H. Price, Westb^e who is in 
charge of the census in the Nansimo 
electoral area, informs The Leader 
that prompt inquiry was made con
cerning the kUeged overlooking.

tike spring than autumn. 
The temperature was:-

and some 
>urs, more

Sunday — 
Monday ......
Tuesday ..w.. 
Wednesday 
Thursday ..~
Friday .......
Saturday ....

Max.
58

. 66* 

. 56 

. 60 

. 58 

. 58 

. 56

Min.
50
44 
52 
43 
46
45 
42

Willard
Because—

Itrepresents the peak 
of automobile starting 
and lighting battery 
development, reached 
by years of specializa
tion.

Eveiy Willard Battery is 
backed by Willard reputa
tion, with us here on the 
job to see that you get the 
top-notch service every 
Willard user has a right to 
expect.
“The Electrical Shop”

LOCAL BRANCH

SPARKS CO.
GOVERNMENT ST, DUNCAN 

Phone 299.

A GIFTED SINGER

Cowichan Lady Delight* Congrega
tions In CiQr Churches

Mrs. Wilson Jones' glorious voice 
is being employed in the best of ser
vice. Recently she sang in packed 
churches in Victoria. At the Metro
politan in the morning she sang 
Mendelssohn's “Hear My Prayer® 
with the splendid choir there. At 
the close of the service she sang, very 
softly, Handel’s "Come Unto Me.” 
This appeared to create quite an un
usual sensation. It was. indeed, in the 
nature of a benediction.

Sacred music is held by some to be 
Mrs. Wilson Jones’ forte. At Cen
tennial Methodist church in the even
ing she sang Lambert’s "God’s Gar
den” and Liddle's "Abide With Me.” 
the last number being particularly 
soothing and sweet. '

Recently this gifted singer was 
heard in the largeM church in Seattle 
at a Bible lecture by Dr. Monroe. On 
Tuesday last she wve a recital of 
sacred music at Centennial church,

WATSON & THACKRAY
BRICKLAXERS AND 

STONEMASONS 
Bofler Woric, Fireplaeet, etc. 

PHONE 164 M. DUNCAN. B. C.

Victoria, and last Sundav she was 
singing at two church services in Van
couver. She hopes to give a rjKital in 
Duncan towards the end of October.

Everyone realizes that a bad corner 
exists where the Island Highway 
enters Duncan. An unchartered reef 
is the corner at the Cowichan County 
Club where Kenneth street joins the 
Highway. A notice might help.

COULTER BROS.
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 

AND METAL WORK.
Phone 197. Honee Phone 199.

STANDARD 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

DUNCAN
Win Can, Pick Up, and 

DeUver
Your Weekly Wash 

PHONE 300

C. NORMAN PHAIR
FUNERAL DHtECTOR AND EMBALMER

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO-NIGHT OB DAT

Trunk Road. DUNCAN. Phone 263.

MEETING PROVINCIAL NEEDS
The great increase In the number of telephone stations in this 

province means that the telephone subscriber is able to reach many 
more people by wire, and consequently his service is of greater value. 
Daring the past year or two expansion has been marked in all parts 
of Vancouver Island and the Lower Blainland, but adequate facilities _ 
have been installed, both in regard to outside plant and inside equip
ment. to meet the needs of the various communities. The object of 
the company is to give a telephone sen ice second to none. The B. C. 
Telephone Company, being a British Columbian concern alt through, 
has a real interest in provincial progress, and every effort is made 
not only to meet the needs of development but to anticipate them.
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

PATTERSON.CHANDLER&STEPHEN U.‘
Comer 16'.'-Ave..& Main Si.

VANCOUVER. B.C.

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST 
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Rod Dow. TIME TABLE End Upi ;;;e; i =m = i =- I

a SE “ ia
Train lesviat Dmesa sl I0.5S daily, except Sanday, fora thraaati to Ceaficnay, 

*^’Traia** Iravla' pArkarillc Jaaetloa Tecaday, Thanday. aad Satarday, 14.20.

."i “

fDUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR

. WHERE CASH WINS "

Have yoihtried Our Special Blend Tea. at 3 lbs. for $1.00

Finest Cocoa, 3 lbs. for .............. $1.00
Meadowbrook Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. 

tins, each------------------------ $1.00

Nice Juicy Oranges, 3 dozen for $1.00 
Rowat’s Worcester Sauce, per boL, 25c
Pure Maple Syrup, per bottle-------75p

Per tin---------- !--------------- $1.00
Meadowbrook Honey, 4-lb. tins -...$125 Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, pkt 20c

TELFER’S OLD COUNTRY STYLE BISCUITS NOW IN STOCK.
Add a pound to your next order.

USE ONLY THE BEST FLOUR IN YOUR BAKING.
a

' Always in Stock—Five Roses and Purity.

PhDne 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

HUNTING SEASON
SHOT GUNS OB RIFLES 

Bought or Sold on Commission. 
See me for your requirements.

L. A. HELEN
Rods Repsind. Sdsson Sharpened. 
Gidley Block DUNCAN.

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

C. WALLICH
OBco; Cowichan Stn.. B.AN.R.

Before you purchase your 
Sunday Roast, call at the

City Meat Market
and be convinced that yon are 

getting e Good Roast at e 
Reasonable Price.

E. STOCK, PROPRIETOR 
PHONE 60 DUNCAN

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Modem Houses, Sanitary Bams, 
Chicken Houses or Alterations. 
•U ge» the same prompt attention. 

Estimetei furnished.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

If you are thinking of

Building:
Houses, Bams, Garages, etc 

Consult

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
PHONE 134 L. DUNCAN.

Quamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary examination.*:. 
Many high places taken by pupils. 

For particulars apply to 
MR. P. T. SKRIMSHIRE. 

R.M.n. 1. Duncan. Telephone 94 X.

IF OUR ME.ATS LOOK GOOD
to you, a.s they surely uill, how much 
more you will enjoy ihom when they 
appear on your table. Fragrant, ten-
rlnp {iiirv nnrl finn tlavmiwxl iLi.t- i.ax.tier, juicy and fine flavoured, they re
present the very highe.«t type of fle.<h 
foods. Give them a trial. It will 
cost you no more to eat our meats 
than it docs for inferior grades.

Duncan Meat Market
J. H. FRY, Proprietor. 

PHONE 275.

C.BAZfTT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU Classes o< Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years* business 

experience in Cowichan District 
R.M.D. 1. Duncan FhonalSBT

C. W. O’NEILL
Pnblie Accountant 

Government Retuma Made Out

Office:
Duncan Block, oppodte Station. 

PHONE 27

J. b. GrMo U. N. CUgae

GREEN & CLAGUE
B. G, Land 
Surveyors

and Chil Engineer*
Uffira:

WhittoiM BkKk DaoMii, B. U.

DOUGLAS JAMES, MJU.B.C 
ARCHITECT

WUnoiM Bmiaog Dmcaii. B. C

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, MJIXB.C. 
Member Royel Initilute of Britieh 

Architectl,
OtBco: Agrienltarx] Hall, Dimeaa. 

Phone 177.

D. £. KERR
Dental Surgeon

1. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

C. P, DAVIE 
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc 

Doncan, B. C.
. Solicitor to

TTte Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The Ctty of Duncan.

Auto Express 

B. C. Keates
(Successor to H. W. Halpenny). 
Leave ordc.s at J. H. Fry, Duncan 

Meat Market. Phone 275.

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing, Light Hauling
C H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP'S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 Houie Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptions.

F. B. Carbery
Phone SOO.City Cigar Store

House Phone 210 F.

DUNCAX BARBER SHOP
Shampooing.

Electric Massage. Head Treatment

DUNCAN
HAIRDRESSING PARLOURS 

Over White’s Drug Store 
Phone 4. Duncan.

MRS. C. HITCHCOX 
(Late Stanner*s, Victoria)

J. L. llirtl & Son
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
Phone 58 DUNCAN Box 233

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all styles.
P. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Framer 
Duncan, B. C.

WATER LOCATED
WELLS DUG.

Also Blasting Done. . 
Concrete Work of all l^da.

D. E. DYE
DUNCAN, B.C

R CHURCHILL
When you think of building, 

call me up for pifeea on 
No. 1 Lomber, Shiplap, «hh»^ ^ 

PHONE ISS
McKiimoB Road, Dasean.

DON’T IB A PAPER BORROWRR 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN
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). E Whltome & Co.
NOTARIKS PUBLIC 

SfiAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
MORTGAGES and INVESTMENTS

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

We p>e yoa a policy covering aD or 
including any of the following perils: 
PROPERTY DAMAGE—
Covering claims against von by other 
people for damage to their cars or 
other property.
COLLISION DAMAGE TO YOUR 

CAR-
Covering yon against I09S or damage 
to yonr automobile cansM by collision 
with another car. vehicle ory^objeet, 
either moving or stationary.
FIRE—
Including loss or damage cansed by 
self-ignirion or explosion. 
BURGLARY AND THEFT—

CORRESi mm
MR. SMYTHE AND O.W.VJL

To the Editor. Cowichsn Leader.
Dear Sir.—On' the 16th inst. I ad* 

drcfscd the following letter to the 
Editor of The Times, which is self 
explanatory™

“Under the heading 'Political Pros* 
pects in Nanaimo Riding’ in this even* 
mg’s issue, you credit me with having 
attended a meeting of Dominion gov
ernment supporters in Duncan, as a 
rn>resentative of the Cowichan G.W. 
V..A. Vour information on this point 
is erroneous. The Cowichan G.W. 
V. A. is taking absolutely no part iti 
politics, although this is not the first 
attempt which has been made to con' 
nect this association with a political 
party."

.\s The Times has not published this 
letter, I would he much obliged if you 
would print this for the information 
of Times readers in this district who 
may have been mislead by The Times
article.

ORMOND SMYTHE.

COWICHAN CHAPTER I.O.D.E.

Meetings Returned—Social Qatfaeringa 
To Be Held Each Month

spare pni^, inH^in^pes an^lamp^ 
the same time or not. 
TRANSPORTATION—
Covering you agairtst loss from acd' 
dental damage to the antomobile while 
in transit within the limits of Canada 
or the United States hy road, rail or 
inland waterway.
PUBLIC UABIUTY (involving per

sonal injuries to the public)— 
Protecting you a^nst any claim by 
reason of an acciout causing personal 
injury or death.

J. H. WUlMie & Ct.
LIHITgD 

PHONE Na •
Real Eeute and Insurance Agents 

DUNCAN. B. C.

“WHAT TO DO 
^VITH YOUR SAVINGS”
A folder with an important message. 

FIDELITY SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, UMITED 

n06 Douglas Street. Victoria, a C.

Wry little business wzs transacted 
at the usual monthly meeting of the 
Cowichan. Chapter I.O.D.E. held in 
the Cowichan Women’s Institute 
rooms. Duncan on Tuesday of last 
week.

The principal reason for this was 
the poor attendance, .partly due to 
the bad weather. But. unless more 
enthusiasm is shown and a real effort 
is made by each individual member to 
attend meetings of this chapter reg
ularly. it will be. impossible to carry 

the good work. Without co-op
eration nothing worth while can be 
accomplished.

Mr.«. F. H. Price, the regent, was in 
the chair. The treasurer. Mrs. H. P. 
Swan, reported a very good financial 
standing, but though plans were dis
cussed for the work tor the coming 
wint'cr, nothing could be definitely 
settled erwing to the small attendance.

It was decided to hold monthly in
formal social evenings for bridge and 
card games to bring the members to
gether. These social evenings will be 
licld at private houses and should 
prove most popular.

Mrs. G. A. Tisdall, has kindly offer* 
ec^ her home at Somenos for the hold- 
-*-ig of the first social evening, which 
will be on Friday. October 14tn. Mrs. 
A. L. Spurrier. Mrs. H. P. Swan, Mrk. 
G. Stuart and Mrs. F. H. Price were 
appointed a committtee to arrange the 
necessary plans for these entertain
ments.

^ ^OT'd

NEW FORD PRICES
Another shipment of Cars Jvst in. (kt your order In now. 

Prices F.O.B. Duncan.

Touring Cars with SUrter 
$700.09 •

Runabout Cars uith Starter 
97S8.8S

Coupe with Starter 
$1026.03

Sedan with Starter 
$1128.50

Light Delivery with Starter 
$757.54

One Ton Truck with Starter 
$831.32

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
DUNCAN, B. a FOKD DEALEBS PHONE 52

PRICES ON DRY GOODS
GETTING BACK It) NORMAL

_̂_________________________________________________________________ ______ V \ _______________________ _̂________________

Everyone who has bought at this store recently will testify to the above statement New merchanifise 
of every description shows a marked reduction on the prices of last year. They are as low now as they 
will be for months to come, so that you have everything to gain, by purchasing your Fall needs now..

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN VELVETEENS
Cordnroy Velveteen, Medinra Cord, feet pile, "Brituh Mannfwtnre,” 

in brawn, laxe blue, Unpe, navy blue, myrtle green, OK 
white, 27 ina. wide, regular $1.95, Speoal, yard __ 91.^0 

Plain Velveteen, fart pile, "British Made,” in grey, wine, cardinal, 
moss green, myrtle green, taupe, brawn. 22 ina. wide, regu- Qt _
lar $1.50, Special, yard_________________ __________ WC

Black Soitii'g Velveteen, fast, durable pile, a very nice (kC
grade, 27 ins. wide, regular $2J0, Specif yard_____

Navy Blue Suiting Velvetean, fart pUe, exceptionally good Or 
value, 27 ins. wide, regnUr $2.00, Special yard______

NEW COATINGS AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES
All Wool Blanket Coatings, very warm and dnrable, in navy bine.

$3.95
Heather Mixture All Wool Heavy CoatingSy veiy desirable Qff 

eolouringSy 54 ins. wide, regular $5.95p SpeeiaL yard _
AH Wool Homespun Tweeds for Owts and Skirts, in heaA- tfO'QfC 

er mixtures, 54 ins. wide, regular $8il6, Spedal, yard,

NEW DRESS GOODS At Considerable Saving
All Wool Serges, Special^ Adapted for One-Piece Dresses and ClUT 

dren’s S^ool Frock^, in navy blue, taupe, brown, P/\ 
myrtle, wine, 42 ins. wide, regular $1.95, Spedal, yard,

All Wool Navy Blue Suiting Serge, fast indigo dye, British tfO QC 
manufacture, 54 ins. wide, regular $4.50, Spedal, yard,

All wool French Broadcloth Suiting, a very fine, distinctive fabric, 
in brown, black, castor, navy, 54 ins. wide, regular 01 OP
$6M Spedal, yard________ !!_____________$4.95

All Wool Circular Weave Jeney Cloth, in blade, navy blue, fawn, 
and hea^r mixtures, 54 ins. wide, Qg
Special, yard .___________________________

All Wool Stry>e Skirtings, *^French Manufacture,’ 
effccU, 54 ins. wide, skirt lengthstripe_____

Spe^ price

in the latest novelty

$6.95
Wool Eiderdown Fleeee,‘for bressing Gowns and Baby (^ts, 
^n cardinai^pink. sky blue, cteam, 27 Ins. wide, J J gQ

WARM UNDERWEAR for Women and Children
LudW Winter Verts, sD styles, each

Ladlu’ Ail Wool Vests, long and short sleeves, each 25

weight, open and closed styles, psfr, qtj,, 
Lsdlni^eeeed Bloomers, full fssjiioned,, pair, U5<*.

LadW Winter Weight Combinatj^^ all styles, garment, 25

Ladie^^ ^^Wool Combinations, British made, "Unrtirink- QdJ 
Children’s Winter Vests, all sizes, each fi5$^

Childs’s Fleece-lined Vests, all siiai, each 69C

“75c 
_$1.95 

$1.95

from---------------------- -------------------------
Children’s Fleeced Drawers, all sizes, pair, 

from______ -
Children’s Fleece-lined CorabinaUons, 

Special, suitBU$0 „ ,1 _______________

Children’s Combinations, Winter Weight Merino, 
from _____ _________________ _______________

GRE.4T VALUES IN 
COSY, WARM, FLANNELETTE NIGHTGOWN^.
Women’s Flannelette Gowns, nice -gndr flannelette. ~ 

trimmed self embroidery, high nedts, long sleeves, 
eoch-------------------------------------—91.T5,

esch----------------- ------------------- 11.75^ el.dU

well ma^

. $l!w

Women’s Out-Size Flannelette Gowns, high nfsdis, long »T nr
sleeves, good grade flannelettei each___________ 0X.'9O

Children’s Flaimdette Gowns, all’sizes, ryr
“d*------------—------------------------------------------ $1.75, $ij5, /DC

SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE SHOWING 
OF KNITTING WOOLS

Baida’s'SiPIy Wheeling Yanu. for Ladies’ Sweatee and ^e New 
OnewAece Dresses, in aU wanted plain colours ffO AP 

and heathen mixtures, Sp^al, per lb. ____ .
The Jffell-known/'AustnU^” Sweater Wool, in all the'latest 2§0

KEEN PRICES ON
LADIES’ i|nd CHILDREN’SJVINTER HOSIERY
Lmlld^lyk C^shmerrtt. Hora, aUsl.ra.Sp.cial.

^rtd^ tteather Mb^re^Wool and Co$ton Hoae, Britizh make,

twdlps^e^er Mixtnn Cashmeret^ Hoae, all sizei. 75f>

L«Uas|^l Wool Black Caahmera Hose, "Poll Fashioned,” <J5|»

Ladled All Wool Heather Mixture Hose, in ribbed and d OK 
plain, all sinu. Special, pair________________________Dl.^D

Ladies' All Wool Heather Mixtare Hoee, British M.V., all '7R ' 
•ixes, in the new ribs, very smart. Special, pair, $lAt, 91.. 19

GREAT VALUES in CHILDREN’S School HOSE
Girds' 1/1 Bib Cotton Hose, itt black and boot brawn, a vety s>r.» 

nieful stoddng, sixes 5}4 to 9H, regnlar 40f, Special, pair.
Glrf 1/1 Bib Cotton Hose, hyavier make, in black only, very A A. 

durable, sizes 6}d to 9}d, iegnlar 60f, Spodal, pair______ “lUC
Children’s ...$*1. j—v$_.—-------x— t_ .* • / xA

Boys’ 2/1 Rib 
knees and

Heavy Make Cotton Hoee, fart dye, spliced JBU!.. 
fert, sixes 6>4 to 11, regnlar 75f, Spedal, pair.UOC

Khaki ’Twill FlaimeL for Shirts and Children’s Wear, very 
warm and durable, 28 inx wide, Spedal. yard

CHILDREN’S ALL-WOOL HG^ at Special Prices
Girls’ 1/1 Rib Fine Cashmere Hose, in dream, brawn, and >70^

black, sizes 6K to 7fi, re^aiv$1.25, Spodal, pair_____ /DC
Big Girls’ 1/1 Bib AU Wool Cashmere Hoee. in bort brown (bf Oft 

end black, very dnrable, Spet^ vahie, pr, $1A$, 51A5, 9J-.ib9 
Boys’.All Wool Hose, 4/1 Rib, heavy knit, sitea Sfi to 10>4, QC 

in black and heather ajuddb, Spedal, pair ___^1A$, 9L.OD

FLANNELS wd FLANNELETTES af Low Prices
Navy Blue Flaand (for Bloomers and Skitta), 28 ins. wide,

95c
Grey Shirting Flannels, Scotch .Make, in dark and mid shades, OK.. 

exceptionaJly good wearing, 28 inx wide, Spedal, yard, UuC 
Wool ^nel, “British Make," very much in demand for 

Shirts and-Underwear, 28 inx wide, Af OET
Special, yard---------- ,____ ;_______ ___________________  9X.iSD

Cream Flaruiels for Baby Wear, Sne F.ngli.h manufacture. AT OK
28 inx widx Spedal, yard------------------------------------- -- 9a.aD

White Flanndettex soft and dntabix 27 inx wide,'
yard________________ _ __•_____ ■ _________

White Flannelettes, heavier grade, 28 ilix wide,.
yard ■_______ ;________________________________________

White Flannelettes, warm and dnrable, M inx wide,
yard__________ - - —... - _______

White Twill Flannelettes, British Ma^ 34 inx wide,
yard-------------------------------------------- ------------------------------

Plain Pink and Blue Flarmeletta, 27 inx wide, Spedal,
yard I____________ ______ ___________________ _

Stripe^Flaimelrttes, for Qami^tg,.27 ins. wide.

Striped Flannelettes, heavier grade, 84 A. wide,
yard___________________________ _____________________

Striped Pyjama Suitings, British Manufacture, very^durablcb
good designs, 32 and 86 ins. wide, ya^d ________________ • OC

20c
25c
30c
50c
25c
20c
35c

Butterick’s Patterns for October on sale. 
Fall Quarterly and Needle Art

Fox’s Dry Goods Store
Station Street PHONE 114 IX nckn, B.C

Every Week We Are Receiving
------------ ^NEW STOCKS OF----- -------

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
Come in and see our assortment of English Stock Pattem Dinner Sets, 
Fancy China, Art Pottery, (Senoine Vynx Dishes, Teapots, Pudding 

Bowls, Stone Crocks, an4 Flower Pots,

$2.50 - SPECIAL VALUE
Clover Leaf Cups and Saucers, for 

one week only, at per dosen_____ $2.50
KirkhaiR'S Grpcerteiia

DUNCAN and.JVI^PLB. BAY - . 
Telephones 48 and 203Y

A FEW EXTRA SPECIAL QUALITY ITEMS
Twink (nude by the mmkera of Lux), wzzhez and dyes at the

saiae time, per pkt. .......... -----------_!----------------.15,

Major Grey’s Chutney, per Urge bottle fi in
Col. Skinner’s Chutney, per Urge bottle . ft ia
C. A B. Mansoe Chutnev. per bottle

/ -
New Zeeland Hiaey. per 2-lh. tin r- vka
Hio-O-Lite Cakfl^FiUinff. ner tew . Ma

Bird’s Custard Powder, ner 1-lb. tine
Heinz 'Ttngpto Sp^p (madxwith reel CRwm),'jper tl«._-l48p lud 25, 
Heinz Foiii and Beans, ner tin .... f < ' Mz, .mi *4^-
Remember OurTVivernment Creamery ButUr ( ,>sr lh, SOf '


